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TRYAL and CONDEMN ATI ON of 
OLIVER <P LU7TI\ET Titular Primate of 

■* 1^ELAKT>. 

iHE Third of May 1681. in Eafter 33. Carol. Secund. Reg- 
Dr. Oliver Blanket was arraigned at the Kings-Bcnch Bar for 

I- X High Treafon. for endeavouring and comparing the Kings 
Death, and to levy War in Ireland, and to alter the Religion there, 
and to introduce a foreign Power, and at his Arraignment , before 
his Plea, he urged for himfelf, that he was indi&ed of the fame High 
Treafon in Irelandyand arraigned,and at the day for his Tryal the Wit- 
nedes againft him did not appear, and therefore he defired to know 
if he could be tried here for the fame Faff ? The Court told him, that 
by a Statute made in this Kingdom, he might be tried in the Court of 
Kings-Bencb, or by Comrniffion of Oyer and Terminer in any part of 
England, for Facts arifing in Ireland, and that his Arraignment there 
(he being never tried upon it) was not fufdcient to exempt him 
from being tried here; becaufe till a Tryal be palled, and there be 
a Conviftion or Acquittal thereupon, an Arraignment, barely, is no 
Plea: For in fuch Cafes the party is not put twice in danger of his 
Life, which only is the thing the Law in fuch Cafes looks after to 
prevent. He then defired time for his Witnedes, which they told 
him he could not do till after Plea pleaded; whereupon he pleaded 
Not Guilty, and put himfelf upon the Country for his Tryal; and 
after fome confideration had about time to be allowed him to bring 
his Witndles from Ireland, the Court appointed the day for his Tryal, 
to be the flrft Wednejday in next Term^vhich was full Five weeks time. 

And accordingly on Wednefday the 8th. of June, in Trinity Term, 
he was brought to his Tryal, and Proclamation, as in fuch'Cafes is 
ufual, being made, it proceeded thus. 

Clerk, of Crown. Oliver Blanket, hold up thy Hand, thofe good 
men which thou 111 alt hear called and personally appear, are to pafs 
between, &c. r 

A z Blanket 
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Plunket. May ic pleafc your Lordfhip, I have been kept clofe Pri¬ 

soner for a long time , a year and an half in Prifon ; when'I came 
from Irelandhither, I was told by perfons of good repute, and a 
Counfellour at Law, that I could not betried here; and the realbns 
they gave me were , that firfl the Statute of Hen. 8. and all other 
Statutes made here, were not received in Ireland, unlefs there were 
an exprefs mention made of Ireland in them: So that none wefe 
received there but fuch as were before Poynings Ach So I came 
with that perfwafion that I could not be tried here, till at my Ar¬ 
raignment your Lordihips told me it was not fo, and that I muff be 
tried here, though there was no exprefs mention made of Ireland. 
Now, my Lord, upon that, whereas my Witnefles were in Ireland\ 
and I knew nothing of it, and the Records upon which I very much 
relye were in Ireland, your Lordfhip was pleafed to give me time 
from the yth. of the lad: month to this day; and in the mean time, 
as your Lordfhip had the Affidavit here yeflerday, and as Captain 
Richardfon can teftifie, have not difpatched only one, but two to 
Ireland: into the Counties of Armagh, Dublin, &c. and where there 
were Records very material to my Defence; but the Clerk of the 
Crown would not give me any Copy of any Record at all, unlefs 
he had fbme exprefs Order from ycur Lordfhip : So that whether 
it were that they were miftaken , or wilfully refufed, I could not 
get the Records which were very material for me. For in fbme of 
thofe Records fome of thole that accufe me were convicted of high 
Crimes, and others were Outlawed and fmprifbned, and broke 
Prifon; and there were other Records alfo of Excommunication 
againff fome ot them, and I could not get the Records, unlels your 
Lordfhip would i nil ruff me in fome way or other, how I can get 
over them that are moff material for my Defence. The Servants 
that I fent hence, and took Shipping for Ireland, were two days at 
Sea, and caff back again, and from thence were forced to go to 
Holly Head, and from Holly Head in going to Dublin they were thir¬ 
teen or fourteen days, the Winds were fo contrary; and then my 
Servant went about to go into the County of Armagh and Derry, 
that were a Hundred miles from Dublin, and Meath, and other pla¬ 
ces ,• fo that in fo fhort a time, my Lord, it was morally impoffi- 
ble for them to have brought the Witnefles over; and thofe that 
were ready to have come, would not ftir at all, unlefs they had a 

Pafs 

UK3 



^ Pri- Pals from hence, bccaufe feme, of. them were Roman Catholicks, and 
:^«me they had heard that here fome were taken Prifoners that were Ro- 
^'*^1 man Catholicks , and that none pughfc\tb come without a Pais ; and 
^teafoig' they being Witnefles againft the King, they might be dapped up 

i ^ °fe here , ana brought into very ill condition: lo they lent one over 
tnereivere that made Affidavit, j - . fj-; . •... 
*** "'fle L. C.J. It was the Affidavit was/read here yeflerday. 
* 1 came Plunket. So that, my Lord, I conceive your Lordlhip will think I 

did it not out of any intent to put off my Tryal; for Captain 
d muft te Richardfon is here, who knows that I writ by the Poll, and defired 
■otm them to come with the Pacquet-Boat, and they writ over to the 
■Minimi Captain after they were landed; fo that I depended upon the 
Vf7 fflcli Wind and the Weather lor my Witnefles, and wanted your Lord- 
fe me time Ihips Order for the Records to be brought over, and that their 
m time, Examination might be brought into Court, and their own original 

1 as Gpiaia Examination here might be compared with it. So I humbly beg your 
but Wo to Lordlhips favour, the Cafe is rare, and fcarce happens in five hundred 
where fee years, that one fhould be in my circumflances. I am come here where 
M of the no Jury knows me, nor the Quality of my Adverlaries; If I had been 
it all, irniefs in Ireland I would have put my felf upon my Tryal to morrow with- 
hanvMier out any Witnefles, before any Pro tell ant Jury that knew them and 
I could not me. And when the Orders went over, that I fhould be tried in Ire- 
infffleof land, and that no Roman Catholick fhould be upon the Jury, and fo it 

hi of tell was in both the Grand and other Jury; yet then when I came to my 
anlrok Tryal, after I was arraigned, not one appeared : This is muni fell upon 

nmunication the Record and can be proved, 
unlefe your T. C. J. There was no Profecution of you there, 

iv I can get Plunket. But, my Lord, here is no Jury that knows me, or the 
he Serv,mts ' quality of my Adverfaries; for they are not a Jury of the Ncigh- 
:no days at bourhood that know them, and therefore my Cafe is not the fame 
d t0 Jo to with other Cafes. Though I cannot harbour, nor do not, nor will 
ywerethir- noc» nor ought not, the leaf! conceipt of hard meafure and injuflice; 
id tlienlj ycc I have not full time to bring my Records and Witnefies altoge- 
d M chcr> I cannot make my Defence. Some were there then, feme afar 

ia other °^» £bat it was a miracle that in lix or feven Counties they could 
a. pi do f° mucb as they did: But they got in feven or eight of them, yet 
itiiolc P ^icre were five or wanting: Therefore I befeech your Lordlhip 

that I may have time to bring my Records aed Witnefles, and then I 

pi - -X :S - wfii 



witt dcfiealLthatiS'upon the Earth and under the Earth to fay any 
tiling againfli m3e^''Hj)i i rI noiid or 

<\L. C. Jl Lookdyou prMr. (Plunkett ’tfis -in vain for you fcb tdIR and 
make this difcdurfc here. now*, you rtiuft know, that by the Laws of 
this.Kingdom, when A man is indifted; and arraigned of Treafoa or 
Felony, ’tis not ufual to give Rich time; ’tis rare that any man hath Itad 
fuch time as you hitw hadj five weeks? time t6 proYide your Witnef 
fi: If yotiri-Witneiles are fo cautious, and are fuch perfons that they 
dare not, or Will not venture for'fearrof being apprehended, or Will 
not came inro England, without Rich andfoch cautions, we cannot tell 
how to-help it ; 'Avc can’t furniih you with Witnefles, you muft Ibok 
to get your Witncfles your feif; if we fliould flay till your Witnefles 
will come,,perhaps they will never come here, and fo you will efcape 
out of the hands of Juflice. * Do not be difcouraged in this, the Jury 
are ftrangers to you peradventure, but they are honed Gentlemen, 
and you lhall hdve no other upon your Jury; and you may be con¬ 
fident, that if there be not fome Fa£t proved againft you, that may 
amount to Treafon, you lhall be difcharged; they are perfons that 
underhand fo much, and we will direct them fo much. You lhall have 
aS fair a Tryal as if you were in Ireland; but for us to flay for your 
Witnefles, or fend you back to Ireland, we cannot do it r Therefore 
you muft fubmit to your Tryal. We heard your Affidavit yellerday, 
and we did then tell the Gentlemen that moved it, as much as we tell 
you. You are here to be tried, look to the Jury as they are called, 
and except againft them if you will. 

Flunk. My Lord, I defire only to have the favour of time,fome time 
this Term. L. C. J. We can’t do it. 

Cl. of Cr. Swear Sir John-Roberts. 
Plunk. I humbly prefent this to your Lordfhip, I am then in emi¬ 

nent danger of my Life, if I cannot get ten days to have my Witnef- 
fes over .• I defire I may have but to the 21 th. of this month, and then 
if they do not come you may go on. 

L. C.J. We cannot do it, you have had five weeks time already. 
Flunk. I defire but a few days. 
Cryer. Sir John Roberts, take the Book, look upon the Prifoner; 

You ihall well and truly try, &c. 
Plunket. My Lord, I defire to know whether they have been of the 

Juries of Langhorn, or die Five Jefuits, or any that were condemned ? 
L. C. J: 
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as a jaije Iraygor Ogamjh.the mojk Illujlrioiu and wojl Excellent Prince 
our Sovereign Lord Charies thefecond, by the Grace of God, ofEnvhrkl 
Scotland, France, and Ireland King, and his natural Lord\ the fear of 
Godm his ^hotfaving, nortyeighingth duty of Ms.Allegiance;hut 
being moved andfeduced-by the lotion if the Devil, the cordial'Love 
and true and due natural Obedience, which, true PidfaitffulSubjeEsrrfitik 
Said Sovereign Lord the King, towards him our J,aid Sovereign Lord the 

Krngdo and of right ought to bear. Utterly withdrawing and contriving 
4«4.™tkplVnsmiift^ 

in thfJiirgJom of Ireland, m alfo of this Kingdom r/England, 5 4ifiurb, 
JndWarand Rebellion againfl out faid Sovereign 'Lord the: King in the 
Kingdom of Jreian4 then being, the Dominion of cur/aidSovereign Lord 

W\#mJ9 mffeyondm Semx tofimtyhMd ^Mthe Govern- 

W^^Mf^^^thKKiiig there tofubvertfand our (aid 
g&JK'{rpm ^\Gvwernmentthere to De- 

AydfarfaidSovereign Lord theKiiigythat now isi-to 
afid.fnt, and)the‘<trhe fVorfhip of 

Homifll Cfareh^efoftidhyvd fldceiflfcer 
.ofhdk,R<ign\f.our Sovereign „e\v 

dmM -pmMi&C.„ the 3 2.ill,'and diversother: day* and times, Tisfw/l 
Wjoy&^itftef,. yet mtbe Kivg/lonrgf'h.(il\m\itdn ftmtsileymd-the 
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elom /Ireland aforefaid to depofe& depri ve, and the true Proteftant Reli¬ 

gion to extirpate, and War and Rebellion againfi our faid Sovereign or 

the King, there to move and levy. And to fulfil and accompliJh his Jau 
' mofi wicked Treafons, and TraiieroUs c^affwgs, imaginationsrnd purpo- 

Jes afore (aid-, he the Jaid Oliver Vlunkct,thefiudfirjt ciay op December, 
"inthe aloveffid aith. Tear of the Reign of our faidSovereign Lord the 

King, that now is, with Force and Arms, &c. at Dublm, the Kingdom 

/Ireland', then being the Dominion of our Jaid Sovereign Lord theming 
in parts beyond the Seas, malicioufly, devilijhly and traiteroufly did aj- 

Jemble and gather together hrnfelf, with divers other Traitors unknown, 

.and. then and there devilijhly, advijedly, malicioufly,fubtilly and tr ate- 

rouffy did confult and agree our faid Sovereign Lord the A ing, that now is, 

to Death and final Definition to bring, and from hisCrownand Govern¬ 

ment aforefaid to depofe and deprive, and the Religion of the Romifh 
Church into the Kingdom /Ireland aforefaid to introduce and efiablijb', 

and the fooner to fulfil andperfefl his Jaid mofi wicked Treafons andtrai- 

torous imaginations and purpojes, he the faid Oliver Piunket, wit i- 

vers other falfe Traitors unknown, then and there advifedly, malicioufly 

and traiteroufly did further confult and agree to contribute, pay and ex¬ 

pend divers great Sums of Mony to divers Subjells op our faid Sovereign 

Lord the. King, and other-perfons unknown, to procure them the faid per¬ 

fons unknown, our faid Sovereign Lord the King, thatnowis, traiteroufly 

■ to kill, and theRomifh Religion into the faid Kingdom /Ireland\ to in¬ 

troduce and efiablifb. And that he the faid Oliver Plunket and ether 

Traitors unknown, afterwards, to wit, the paidfirfi day /December, m 

the two and thirtiethyear of the Reign ojeurfaid Sovereign Hrdthe Mg 

abovefai d, at Dublin aforefaid, in the Kingdom of Ireland aforefaid, above]aid, at unoim ajorejaia , m we ., ’ 
within the Dominion oj our faid Sovereign Lord the King, with Force and 

Arms,lie. unlawfully, malic iodfly, devilijhly and traiteroufly did receive, 
., tr J 7 #• __O_„ +n dtatpre flfiruw)f un- colled, pay and expend divers great Sums of Mony to divers perfons un¬ 

known, to perjuade and Induce di vers other perfons atfo unknown, the Jaid 

falfe Tray tors in their faid Treafons to help and maintaintain,againfi the 

Duty of his Allegiance, and againjl the Peace of our Jaid Sovereign Lord 

the Kim, that now his Crown and Dignity, and againfi the form q 

the Statutes in that Cafe made andprovided. To this Indiament he hath 

pleaded, Not Guilty. . 
Mr Heath. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen oi 

the Tury, This is an Indictment ofHigh-Treafon againfi Dr. Oliver 
J J ' Tlunket 
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Plmket the Prifoner at the Bar, and it fets forth, that in the 
Year of the King, at £«£//» in the Kingdom of Ireland, he did com- 
pafs and imagine the Death of the King, and to deprive the King of 
his Kingdom ot Ireland, and to raife War to extirpate the Proteltant 
Religion in the Kingdom of Ireland, and to cftabli/h the Romijh Reli¬ 
gion there. . And it fets forth further. That for the accompliihment 
of thefe Treafons, the Defendant with feveral others did meet to 
gether at feveral places at Dublin in the Kingdom of Ireland, and elfe- 
where, and at thefe feveral meetings did confelt and agree to pur 
the King to Death, to raife War, to extirpate the Protejlant Religion, 
and fet UP the Romijh Religion. And the Indidhnent further lets 
fotth,that to accomplifh thefe Treafons, the Defendent did raife great 
Sums of Mony in the Kingdom of Ireland, and did get feveral perfons 
to contribute feveral Sums for thefe Treafons : and that the Defen¬ 
dant with others did disburfe feveral Sums of Mony to fever;al per, 
fens, to perfuade them and entice them to, be aiding and affiifjng m 
thefe Treafons,and to rccompence themior them. To this Indidhnent 
the Defendent hath pleaded, Not Guilty. If we prove thefe things, 
you are to find;him Guilty,bni.d orb nsdwiferii"'oaken f , J 

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, we will quickly come, to t) ie Evidence. 
Butinlhom You have heard his Charge is as high as can be againfi 
die iving?and againft the Nation, aiid againilall thatis good. The Dei 
fign and Endeavour of this Gentleman was the Death of the King, the 

Religion in Ireland, and the raging q( 
War ? >And toja^onipRlhirf)^ vya^iarg?Kihj‘, thaf,-there was a Cop; 
federacy made, Aflemblics and Coni'ukations had to thefe ends, and 
.raifing Mony to accomplilli it. Gentlemen, Dr. Plunket was made, as 
We ih.all prove to you , as they there call him, Primate of Ireland, and 
h? got that Dignity from the Pope upon this very Defign. He did 
&y Vertue .of th.)t Power, which he thought he had gotten, make cut 
Warrants^Significations, I know not what they calf them, to know 
how many men in Ireland could bear Arms from fixtecn to forty; he 

ICakcs^f on rhe.^^lq a^i the Clergy there. But, my Lord, 
the. Witncflcs that we 1 hall call and 

prove ^fee^npqpiake a^y, aggravation;, .for fechakhing 
afiKhjis panhet be-/g©rp aggravated than ’tis 

Gen. May ^ ple§fe;your Lordlhip, and you Gentlemen of 
th€Adv^y^kh9;v,^arafter this Gentleman bears, .as Primate under a 
.hZ M I Foreign 
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Foreign and ufurped Jurifdicfion, will be a great inducement to you 
to give credit to that Evidence we (hall-produce before yoti.’ We 
(hall prove, that this very Preferment was confer’d upon him upon a 
Contract, that he (hould raife 60000 men in Ireland, for the Pope’s 
Service, to fettle Popery there, and to lubvert the Government. The 
Evidence that we (hall give you, will prove how it leads to deftroy 
the King, and 1 take it according to the refolutionS that have been, to 
raife War in the Kingdom, and to introduce a Foreign Power, will be 
certainly Evidence of an Attempt and Machination to deflroy the 
King. Afloon as he was in polleflion of his Primacy, he goes about 
his Work. There are two great neceflaries to be provided. Men and 
Money. For men, having this great 1'piritual Jurildiftion, whereby, 
indeed, all that are under it are become .Slaves, he iflues out his War¬ 
rants to all the Clergy of Ireland, to give an account, and make re¬ 
turn from the feveral Parilhes, of all the men in them above fourteen 
and under fixty. And Returns were accordingly made by them,that 
he might accordingly take a meafure what men to pick out for the 
.Service. The next thing was Money, my Lord; and your Lordfhip 
takes notice, that when the Mind is enflaved, the Purfe; nay all the 
Body boivs to it. He ifiiies out his Warrants td his Clergy, to make 
aCoileffion of Mony, in all parts great Sums were levied, and when 
they were levied, we (hall give you an accompt by our Proofs, that 
feveral Sums were ifRied out, and fent into •France to further the buR 
nefs. There was alfo provifion made of great Ammunition and Arms, 
and we fhall prove in particular, fcveral delivered out by thi£ Gentle¬ 
man's Order, to carry on this thing; and to go through flitch with 
this bufinels, he takes a view of all the feveral Ports and places in 
Ireland, where it would be convenient to land: for they were to have 
from France an Auxiliary Force, and upon his view he pitched upon 
Carliitford as the olace. "Wd (hall prove the feveral Correfpondencies 
between Rome and him: and France and him, and feveral Meflengers 
.tmpJoyed, and Monies iflited out from time to'time for tlfeir mainte¬ 
nance This will be the courfe of our Evidence; and We lhall begin 
fipft With fbftfe'that do not (peak k/^rtfetefly!toithis Do^cftSl but 

theife Wks'k'^erterai'Defign m all-parts-of the Klagcfora-of 
land, to bring in the King of France, and extirpate the Proteftant Re¬ 
ligion: And'then we lhall call the particular perlbns to the particular 
Fa&sagamft him. JFtrft we call Florente Wyen [Who waifittefol ' 
, .I-.'--T Mr.Sol. 
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toyoo , ,#v MaSw^jArc.yourfworn, Sir< . . Wyer, Ye$,-&r. 
J We 'Mr. Sol,Gen. Pray give the Court and thsiwryrftfl aeeoutui ofwhat 

you know of* any Plot in Ireland, to introduce the Romiflv Religion, 
the Pope’s or to bring in the French King. ; , 't , ; 
lent. The Wyer. Yes,I knowtlicre was aPlot,bothRefore Plrnhls time, and 
to defhoy in his time; for it was working in the .yeafs by, and ,6 6. but it was 
* been, to brought to M maturitie in die Year 1667; For theft Col. Miles JWy. 
'er,\vill be and Col. Bourne was fent to Ireland from the King of France, with a 
leflroy die Commiffion to mufter as many men as he could, promifing to fend an 
goes about Army of 40000 men with a Commiffion, upon St, Lems day in Augufi 
iMettah! next following, to land at Carlingford,to deftroy. all the true Subjefts, 
, whereby, to deftroy the Religion as it was eftablifhed there, and' to fet up the 
it liis Wat- French Kings Authority and the RomanCathTick Religion. And 
id make re one Edmond Angle that was a Juftice of Peace and Clerk of the Crown, 
fitkteett fent for all the Rebels abroad in the North to come up into the Coun- 
iytb/k ty of Longford, and they marched into the head Town of the Couh 
out for the ty and fired the Town; the Inhabitants fled into the Caftle-• then 
oaibrdlf they came up to the Gaol, thinking to break it open * and by feting 
f, brJtk tIlc Phfoners free, to join them with them; but then Angle IwasiSht, 
jjyto dt received a deadly wound, and drop’d o f his Horfe, and they fled. So 
:d ttlukt then when they wete without theTown, one Charles MacCanelUiighv. 
■ Prop's, tb ed, and took a way. all the Papers out of his pocket; which, if they 
[MftoH hadbeen found,would have difeovered all. Thisoccafioned Col. Bourne 

to be fufpe&ed; and being lb iu [peeled, he was taken Prifoner, and 
turned to Newgate in Dublin Then Col. Reiley fled away again to 
France, and the Plot lay under a cloud during the life of Primate Reiley 
the Prisoners Predeceflor. This Primate Reiley died .beyond Sea. Then 
many of .the. Popub Religion would: have had the Primacie Conferred 
upon, one.' D&fiy* jrbufc. the. Prifoner at the Bar put in for it; which 
might have been oppofed,if the Prifoner had not engaged and promifed^ 
that he would fo manage affairs, that belore dre prefent'Govemfent 
were aware, he wotild lurprffe thclKingdomdpnovideditffe Pape aM 
King of France woulddendai competenteArmyrta join withifl&ics'^bio 
the effefting of it.:.So tlid firfb Year of his coming overf l was 'itrchc 
Friery at Armagh: I was an acquaintance of the Friers,and they iiivited; 
me. And one Qjcine told the Priloner, that they thought Dujjy would 
have been Primate. Said he, ’Tis better as it is; for Duffy Hath not the 
Wit to dOitbofe things that I have undertaken to do; meaning that- he 
;grinK?H» B a ° did 
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did undertake to fupplant the Proteftant Religion, to brings inPopety, 
and put the Kingdom under Subjection to the King of France. 

Mr. Sol. Gen. How do you know that ? 
Wyer. Thofc were the words, and the meaning I knew before, be- 

caufe I had heard it talked of. 
L. C. J. Who was the firfl: «f thefe Primates you (peak of ? 
Wyer. Edmund Reiley. He fet this bufinels on foot firlt. 
L.C.J. About what? 
Wyer. About calling the Rebels together out of the North when 

they came to Longford. 
L. C. J. What Year was that? Wyer. It was in the Year (67.) 
L. C. J. When died he ? Wyer. He died a little while afterwards. 
L. C. J. Then Duffy would have it conferred on him ? 
Wyer: Yes, after Reileys deceafe he would have had it conferred up¬ 

on him ; and there was a contention between him and the Prifoner, 
who did engage he would bring things to that full maturity,that before 
the prefent Government were aware he would do the work. 

L €. JF. How do you know this ? 
Wyer.. .1 know this,becaufe I had an account of it fromcertairt School- 

fellowjs'that were with mein Ireland, then fludying in Rome; they 
wrote this to me,defiring me I would take a good heart with the reft 
of my Country men, and afluredly in a fhort time the Kingdom would 
bo relieved, and the Irifh redorcci to their former patrimonies. 

L C.J. This you 1'peak Of their information. What do you know 
of'your own knowledge? • ' 

Wyer. All that I know of is, he coming into the Friery of Armagh— 
i L C. Ji About what time ? 

Wyer. It is either 10 or it years ago, and there was a Fall there, 
artdrl was invited by the Friers, being their acquaintance; one Quine 
one of the Friers told him- 

L. C, J. Told whom ? . 
1 Wyer. The Prilbnenp that he did expert Duffy fhould have been Pri¬ 

mate; ? but the Prifoner made, anfwer, ’Tis better as it is; for Duffy 
had not the Wit to manage the things that I have undertaken for the 
general good of our Religion. 

E C- j. Now tell me this ? What things were thofe he had under¬ 
taken? did he explain himfelf? 

Wyer. No further than thofe words: But I did conceive this was his 
meaning; 
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meaning; becaufe I knew partly of it my felfiknowip^fef the former Plot- 

•dainedroto to; lapaS you,% 
they were; ThS* '-Bttffy hacftflPttfieiWitftKnmanage w^adiehadunder.' 
taken for the general good of their Religion* ’ roi an ■ J?g fns ,«■■■ 

Wyer. Yes; and then again in his Aflembly, kept fey him, he char¬ 
ged hisfyiferiours to collet luch feveral %ms of Mony as he thought 
fit, according to the feveral Parilhes and Dignities, to alfift and lupply 
the French Forces when they came over.>v r ! rf'i r: \ i vA\ nV> 

L. C. J. How know you that ? . . 
Wyer. I have feen the Mony collected; and I have feen his Warrant 

fub poena fufpenfionis to bring it in, to redeem their .Religion from the 
power of the Englifb Government. Again, there were.thofe Rebels 
that went to Longford-- , " ' 

L.C. J. What time were thole Collections ? - I ; < 
Wyer. From time to time fincchecame into Ireland. 

L.C.J. About what time ?, -] • -.V. •k ; 
Wyer. 9 Year, 8 Year, 7 Year ago, and the la§ Year of all. v 
L. C. J. Then it was feveral timps, you lay ? 
Wyer. . Yes; and he propured the Mac donels apiece of Mony out of 

the Exchequer, pretending to do good Service to hisMajelty,- blit he 
lent them for France, meaning they fhould improve themlcIveS: and 
bring themfclves into favour with the King of prance, and come over 
with the French King to fur prize Ireland. This one of the laid Rebels 
told me. So I have feen the Prilbners Letter directed to the grand To¬ 
ry Flemming, defiring that they fhould go to France, and he Would fee 
them, in fpight of all their enemies in Ireland, fafe alfcoar. And Flemming 

fhould return again a Colonel, to his own glory, and the good of his 
Country. • . Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know his Hand ? 

Wyer. Yes, I do as well as my own. I have feen Capt. 0 AW, Son 
of General 0 Neal, coming every year into Ireland, and carrying three 
Regiments to the French King into France; and he ufed to come over 
to Ireland every year to get a recruit; and he did get my Brother to 
go with him, and lo much importun’d me, that I could hardly withft and 
him ; but I did not yield to his defire: He told me it was to improve 
me lor my good; to improve my felf in Military Difciplinc, and then 
I fhould return for Ireland a Captain under the French King, to fur- 
prize the Kingdom and fettle the Popilh Religion, and then I fhould 
be reftored to my Eftate. 

L. C. J. 
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L.C.'J. Who.td4iyou ®hi{?i (rn3x o\i:' - 
ftfyenvCapt.&vtfeaA; dAnd-in the mean-while, 'foy^he, Iffea* Dr. 

P/itMket iSi&e only m^n enta^ed/in^/^Wtel wait* Chbft: prcpatfitfh 
ons, and get things ready againft the Flench Kings iSSlfting, who is to 
kndatCarliu$M$M:- A sirl ni (3J • 

Mr. Att. Gen. Hotf often yott'iffi'the Do^orXeomp^y * d L ; 
Wyer. Not very often.Q bn* ZOffth* 
Tlunket. I never faw him with my eyes'before in all my life. 
Wyer. I have feen him in the Priory the firft year that he came over 

to Ireland; and you know the meetings held at George Blykes houfe m 
die Fives; and I have feen him in his own houfe. ‘ ' ~'YVA 

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. How came you to know the Priibriers hand ? 
Wyer. Bccaufe I was well acquainted with his hand, feeing his hand 

amongft the Priefls. Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did you ever fee him write ? 
Wyer. Yes, in the Priory, and in his own houfe. 
Mr. Juft. Dolben. How often? Wyer. Not often. •. -> •'* 
Mr.jiftlDulhi. liow often? ' v ;j .' •vv'i 
Wyer. Ten or a Dozen times: I Ihould know his hand from all 

the writing in London, if it were among never fo many. Let me bur 
fecit, I will know it. 

L. C. J. Have you ever heard him own himfelf Primate ? 
Wyer. Yes, my Lord, he writes himfelf Olivertis Armacanus ?rm<u 

& Metropolitans totius Hibernia;, That is his Stile. 
L. C. J. Who did he fay-made him Primate'?' 
Wyer. The Pope, my Lord; --y -o'} 
L. C. J. Have you heard him fay fb>>' j: ^ 
Wyer. Yes, I heard him difeourfe of it in the PriOry. 
Mr.Att. Gen. He was a publick Officer, and they might well know 

his hand. fovwl l .n i o \rv. 4326 on s. 
L. C.J. I believe any body that hath feen us write but a little, would 

foon know our hands. 
Wyer. His hand is as well known over Ireland,as mine is among my 

acquaintance. L. C.J. Well, goon. °-1 
Wyer. During the time of his Imprifonment, I have feen his Com¬ 

mands to feme of his inferiour Dignitaries, commanding them fubpcena 
fufpenfioms, to bring in the Monies aflefled for bringing in the French Ar¬ 
my; and that there was no better time than the time of his Imprifoii- 
ment to bring it in. ; , >• 
.V - L.C. J. 
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L. C. J. Who were they, you lay, chat were commanded fvb poena 

fujpenfionn ? 
Wyer. Since his taking, I Have leen in the time of his Imprilbnfttent 

his Commands to his inleriour Dignitaries, not to be forgetful of the 
Monies that were aflefled towards the fupplying the French Army; 
and that there was no better time to brfhg in the French, than when 
he was in Prifon. 

L. C.J How long ago was that ? 
Wyer. The ffcft of February (79.) The fecond and laft of it was in 

July and November laft. e |x_,~.M 
L.C.J. And this was to bring in the Mony ? - 
Wyer, Yes, to fupply the French Army. And that there was no 

better time than during liis Impriibnment, and they ihould not be fo 
much lufpefted. bnc ,oga titoYoi oJemiifl 

L. ClJ.LAnd thele Mandates you have leen under his hand > 
‘-Wytrl Yds/' I havej myLOrd. * d pi jfes IfifS ao\ il A 

Mr. At t. Gen. What do you know ci his fummoning or ifluing out 
thefe Warrants for Lifts of men ? 
-/J Wyer.Hhave not feen any of the-Warrants;.'but the Piriefishave 
told me they were commanded by his Warrants to let him know how 
many there were in all their Parilhes from i 6 to 60. Tr: • 1 r .m 

Mr-Att. Gen. .You fay you never law the Mandates ? V 
Wyer. No, I did not. 

‘ff^Ar.’StxDJeff. -Wlfat do you khoW about ih£ Prifeners- viewing.the 
PfettST;115 '• 0 >"gO Officii jj.rb nioiiri--?tb->3rb *o v/ond'oi. 

Wyer. I have feen him going about front Port to Port, to Derry, to 
Carncfergi's, Cajlle Down, and CarlnyJoW, and all about. 

Mr. Serj. Jeff. When lie went to take Ports, can 
YOU tell tfr ^h^ttfpofe‘-lr^dld|ifii<> Y/»> ngisuod a ni gni 

Wyer. Yes, I .heard it among the Church, That he Went on purpofc 
to view the Sea-Ports to know the ftrength of all theGaMfons, and to 
lee tbhieh was the moft convenient way do titeMeMkAtifoy. 

Mr. Scry Jeff. Did you cVbr'fpea& \vtth the-PrlfbUtratf the-Bar about 
IWgigg*® s*10w»Wpm<9# -jrb ]k *** v/fci Dtihpdw .M 

Mr. Sen. Jeff. What pi ace did he pitch on as moft convenience 
'Wyer. Cnrlingford. bioY/ cno aon ,noigibii yrn aoi 

&eh.; Wete you-'fh the Pififoners donUanyWhemte^*^ 
the Ports? • n?fl3 io uoy aju ro. isrl V y/iA vaiobd 3t 

Wyer. 
.*m U 
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fch&ve feen him go <to and f«>; J did not gc^ll/the Circuit 
round with him. ’ < «W\\w<$y.\ 
*' Plunket: DM you ever fee nie atCarlingfordi Wyer. Np-y . 

Plunket. Did you ever fee me at any other of the Ports ? 
t Y Wyer, Lb&ve feqmyou at Hamiltpns ; coming back from Derry, 
Do you not remember that you lodged, at at Sir Geo. > 

Plunket. I never lodged there in my life. i rr -j j 

||fl 
Sir Fr. Withings. Have you any thing more to fay concerning the 

Plot in general? Wyer. No, in general I have jpt. 
Mr. Serj. Jeff. He hath not only given an account of the general, 

but fixed it upon the Prilbner. , hi«h l <,.< ,<y;cIn A X y ( 

Mr. Att. Gen. Dr. Plunket, will you ask him any queflions ? 
Plunket. You fay you remember you faw me at my firft coming as 

Primate 10 Years ago, and that you were at the Priory when I was 
there? jn;Affy.er.:fXe$,-o'Si oPM&f You were inyjfibleyto me0 { ‘ 

L,.'. '■ 1 jl.c.j. it you win h.sk any cjueiuynj um? uut uu nut xuaivL uicic 
kind of obfervatipns. roniti 

Plunket. Tell me this, Why did not you acquaint fome Juftice of 
the Pdacethen with whafeybU knew, that which you had heard 

* .•'p^oacs:igo?d 33! oi •; W c. ;d i/Anyanc: a yv.ib on ioi 
Wvpr Wlipn T firfT JctifWV if T wit) in O’ to llftYC it conceardas they. 

*£11% •» 

ft'.: {/ 

Vrj/Ci* iV Ilkll 1 lllf L aUvYt 1L)1 vvelono i vv mutu 11« * v iu iJ 
L. C.J. Whatds-your queflion. Dr. Plunket ?4 pray tell it us. 
Pbuiket. He fays, my Lord, that io years ago I had fuch a defign 

tmlTififi •■Yifir] 1cW flip IVffinv W3Q pollctryiccl iof tlicfe VPrV ClldStHnci 
P 

he knew of the defign from that fame Cap’t. 0 Neal whom I employed 
and fent abroad; and that I.had a defign to bring in the French at$Vw- 

pfi 2 

ling ford, and went about tp ail the Port-sin Ireland, and pitched upon 
that as the njoftconvenient; and yet it is fo inconvenient for the bring¬ 
ing in a Foreign Force, that any one tlKt>nows any thing of the hlaps 
of the World, will eafijy tonclude;ic cjifierwifc. But,I tay,n?yLord,wny 
did not he tell fome Juflice of the Peace that I was upon fuch a defign, 
but let me live in Ireland \ o Years after, and never fpakc of it till now ? 

• 3j:MC-j-vXim% Jay.you. Co cue v^ueiuon? . rjoYbiU .noo.n < 
Plunket. When he faw me all the time, and to’the time of my taking 

Prifoner, -and never faid one word; for I was a Prifpner 6 months only 
tor my Religion, not one word of Treafon fpoken of againfl me fqr fo 
many Years i- i why (fid pot hexacqpaint fome Jufticeof.the Pe^cqv^'ith 

ii 
it before .■> V. C. jF. What Religion were you of then ? , t;noq ^ 

- tvver 

i 
r ’ ^ |t\ 
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WyerdI was a RdmairGachdlick,: ; 10 v.vo?l iu/r aiI A\\Yi > 
Plunket. And^acerybuoiotfo naradi r^sWygm lYesJ Ju4tfi fb; ■ 71 0 

i.Mr.JaJL Dolhen.IphQTrfovz it MU) he/ridiwmdeifdiat'^otiJ did hot 
difcover it. 

Mr. Serj. Jeff. But I ask you. Why did not you difcover it all this 
time? v.-Nm/i'A ioi7 JK&/7.1 : //on;-! a Hi'// I .ViY o /.•• 

Becaufe I was a- Papjlbmjvfelfri .The firft thaft did difcover it, t 
lie and I did confult about it/l/hadcliarged him fo to do, and Ifet him 
on work;, but,he wasill paid for.iiaxing diloovered, it: you got him 
to be trepanned, :that he hath gone in danger of his life for it. 

Plunket.. 1 Who-is thatanan? , „ Wyer. Moyer. 
Sit Fr. Wtilms.. .Cali \Henry.0 Neal. /(uMd> wasjifwrfc.) What know 

you of any dehgn in Ireland to ■ introduce the Popiih Religion?!.-’ 
ONed. In oddHorfe-men 

to Vicar-General Brady'sho.ufe,.apaaiighted at.the door; and he gave 
them there an Oath, which/riley took willingly, ahd freely from hand 
to hand, to.fohmfcthe PopHhPlat'agaiiifr theProtefran'tfLeligion, to 
make an end oi them all in one hour from end to end in Ireland; and 
faid he, I will come witliin two days with an Order from the Lord Oliver 
Plunket; and you need not be afraid, for the Lord Oliver Plunket and 1 
have lent lamcGokl and Mcuy into Frakve to get men and bring them 
from France over Sea: and do not fear, this will go on in one heur 
tlirough all Ireland from end to end. In September (78) a iietle while 
after, the fame meeting-was in a palace which they call Virgin}aM the 
County of Connaght, where they tookaPrieft, he is here, and lie was 
with me, and delired me to come up to:DuIlint*md difcover this; and 
there I did difcover it to Sir John Davis'; i which is all that'I can lay: 
for this Plunket I never law him in my > life. . ... ; . 

Mr. Jmei. Yobwerea;JBapift then?, .> 0Neal, Yes, I was. 
Mr. Jones. Are you a. RomanGMiolick frill / 0 Neal Ycs, I ana. 

aMrL^miL'AiidiMiere you acquainted-with ah thefc; Orders A j. >. 
0 Neal. Yes. L. C. J. How came you to know of this Oath ? . 
0 Neal. I was in the houfe with them; I was concerned^) take my 

Oath with them, and I durft not: but take, the.Oath... 
L. C. J. Had you the Oath ofrS^crefrpjgiven yQU*?: ! A . V 
^Nted: AN&: (andstd dijst'Priefr conim4iidedme.to,go akra% 

lin and difcover it. 
•MtnSferj. lii$«iaan?&, - 0. Ned.} JukmMafkkgh a 
eno T; ‘ $,r 
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Sir Fr. With. Do you know of any othdr tranfeftioftsabout the-Plot ? 
0 Neal. No, I will not fwear for all the World more; than Ikho\V7 

: Sir Fr. With: ,.+4Then call Neal 0. Neal.{who lvdsfworil) W like do you 
know of any defign carrying on in Ireland againft the Government 
and'the Proteftant Religion? -v" 

N. 0 Neal. I will tell you all I know: I was at Vicar Bradeys houfe 
the zi. of Augufi. fr. L.C. f . What yean ?:, ■ v.v ■'v:- ■ yi 

N.ONeal. (78.) And Billaop tirril came with 40 Horfemen to the 
houfe, and went into the houfe, and difeourfed a little while;, and they 
took their Oaths every one round to keep fecret the Plot, to deftroy 
the Proteftant Religion and theProteftants, that they might have their 
Eftates again. Andhefeid they did not need to fear : for, faid he, 
you have a very good man to aiiift you, and that is the Lord Oliver 
'Plunket, and you need not fear kit it will go through all Ireland. 

Mr. At. Gen., Will you ask him any queftions? 
Plunket-' Why didnot he difeover it before ?. 
Mx. Sct].:fef. Were you a Roman-Catholick at that time ? 
N. 0 Neal. Yes, and I am fo ftill. 
Mr. Paget Jury-man. I defire he may be asked how he came to be 

there? 
L. C. J: You fey, I think, this was atVicar-general Brade/sthaw 

came you to be there ? , -:r- 
N.O Neal. I was there feveral times before that; for my Nuffe, or 

my Fofter-mother (l don’t khow which you may underftand beft) was 
Houle keeper to him. j 

L.C.J. Were you required to takcahc Oath ? 
N. 0 Neal. No, my Lord, I was acquainted in the Houfe, I had been 

there two or three weeks before. * 
Plunket. Why did not you tell it to feme Juftice of the Peace? 
L. C. J. He was a Papift, and fo he is now. '-uA • * 
N.O Neal. Tliere were many that werenvifer that! f,1 that did not 

difeover it. 
L. C. J. How old are you ? 
N. 0 Neal. I believe about two and twenty years old. 
L. C. J. And this was but in ('78.) ; ; ' 
Mr. Att. Gen. Swear- Owen Murfey. ( which was done.) Gome, what 

fay you? -'J: - ; 
O, Murfey. Mr. Edmond Murfey difcovered the Plot; he went to 

one 
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one Lieutenant JS^ferand dfctdifcQver.jthf.flot toJiimv jih3fe&ere 
was a cfefig®-'tfedbiafflgrfii: 'thoihsmi-K Inc ,oWb oiiab[ >. 10 ; 

L.C.J. Speak out aloud, 1 can’itae ydftjc -:rjVN w*V).v.l-. A\^ 
0 Murf. All I know is from Mr. Edwmd, Mftufqfcs*^*» 

v L C\f. What do yon know, of any of your own knowledge? 
0 Murf.Mxliox&mm Baker told nhe,that hc.dxd hear of the French-, - 
L.£s f . Speak what you- know your fdf. ■■■■?. ,y\ ! ■ 
0 Murf. If it pleafe your Lordlhip, this is more V I faw that Evi¬ 

dence that Edmond Mwfey did produce in Ireland,. when he was fent 
to the Gaol there but without Trial or any thing. 
_ Mri Aft.. Gen. Dheo. fwear Hugh Dufy, {which was done') Speak 
aloud * and teli my Lord what you know of this Plot and the Prifoner 
You know the Prifoner, don’t you? 

Duffy. I know him, yes, 1 know him well enough. 
LjC. % What lay ,ybu more .-of him ? .) v.w-Z ^ . i 
Duffy. My Lord4>fey»'I hivefeen-this Dr. Oliver Blanket railing fe- 

veral fums of mhny to carry on;this Plot; domeomes iD s. per Ann. 
fometimes zo. fs.i Mr. Sol. Gen. Ol whom. . o\.J 

- Duffy. Qfall tire Priefts in Ireland; ofeycry Priefi; accordingto his 
Penfionand Parilh. ,o ;g ; "'-r, ;q . ; - 

L. C. f. In all Ireland*. > orhBjg^jfYes. / ■ 
JDC. f . And towards the proceedings of the Plot? 
Duffy. It was to give to his Agent which was at Rome..and for the 

carrying on the bufiaels. ./ r i. , .on 1, •. _ . 
* -"Mr.-Aft.•<*£«;'Hbtihrbiiie-.you to'Jqilowchk? . . r 

Duffy. I was Servant to Dr.Da^,\vilro was infinitely beloved by tsiis 
man : he was Father Gonfefidr to the Queen of Spain.- there was no¬ 
thing that happened between them, but I was by. all the time. 

L. C. f. Were yo^Chaplain to liimiiWDuffy. ¥cs. .i *v.\ L 
L. C. f. You are a Papift then ?^CC Duffy. Yes. wv-.\\ 
Mw Ati. Gen. Tins: is aPriar, my Lord. . . . . 
L. C.f . Were you in the company With them? 
Duffy. Yes, I was. L.C. J. What did pals there.? 
Duffyv Ateuc;the Plot, 'how they couldeonfimr the Plot: Aikl tlhs 

iYim Plunk&tikid , lih^oould1 prevail with illie Ktog of France and ’ the mo¬ 
ther with the King of Spain, omo hoover ;•••. i; .% ,ic‘\ ' « 

Mr. Att. Gen.-'’'Pray, acquaint my-Oord particularly ndien ^Iiis was, 
and in what place/knd arktedtoey laid. .iu w I nel oj ecv/ :ii %Q 

C z Duffy. 
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'buff. Jt\vasiih{7j)/7^)i4rtd^^)>acHisowiB houfeji and «?*.:. euo 

# l>e kept 3 or 4 Jeiuits there, and a marter 'df a hundred Pi*ieft&' f> 
Mr. Att. Gen. What palled in the company’?; 1 
L. C. J. Who-elfe was there'? 
Duffy. The difcourfe, my Lord, was always about the Plot, how 

theyeould contrive the. matter between them-!;f‘affd lb they did fcon- 
clude afterwards to raife do much Mony upon feveral Pfiefts, all the 
Priefts in Ireland, lometimes 20 x fometimes 40. -| 2, v. rv (>. 

L.C. J. Apiece,doy®«.mean? ’ Duffy . Yes 
Mr. Att. Gen. What difcourfe had they about the French at -any time? 
Duffys .Yes a hundred times ;. he talked leveral times,' that he did 

not queliionbut he lhotrid prevail with <thb'./Kiiirgbf FAnitdmtto'iib 
vade Spain: And I have feen his Letter to Cardinal 'Bouillon to expo- 
ftulate with him about the King of Frankswhyrhe Ihould-wageWar 
with the King of Spain who was a Catholick, but ra’thei: Ihoula.cOme 
and redeem Ireland oilt of its Heretical Jurifdi&ibn. ;o 7 \ Spy 

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you fee the Letter ? . . e Duffy. Yes. 1 
Mr. Att. Gen. Why, do you know his Hand ? xv 
Duffy. Yes I know it as well as I knowimy own; I know it if there 

were a thoufand papers together. as. a.,;?' 
Mr. Att. Gen. Andwhat wasahe import of it,pray?. ’.a A 
Duff. That Cardinal Bouillon fhould prevail with the King'pf France 

not to invade Spain: and the Contents of-the neflof-tlte Letter were, 
That he did admire he fhould not rather wageoWarJwith the King of 
England, who hath been au -Apoftate, /and'dielp thbir poor Country 
that wasdaily tormented with Heretidaf Jurifdidtion. 

Mr. Att. Gen. How came.ypu to be in France > were you employed ? 
Duff. I went to France -to live there in a Co vent. 
Plunk. Did Cardinal BouillmSiievvi you my Letter ?e IDuff. Yes. 
Plunk. Whatfyea^jiQ. Duff, . r or>: ir • .■ ,i.d. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray Sir, you Were j peaking of raifing of Mony ? 
Duff. Yes. " Mt. AttSem:, Did you lee any Precept about it ? 
Duff. Yes, I have fecu.feVeral Precepts; I was Curate to one Fa¬ 

ther Mufeyq find iwirilq ttbato iman was with JEW.'OlimrFlunket, and o- 
ther Jdfiaicsy l.'did officiate ui!hi^place,and liie fentdiis Letters to me to 
raifc 40 x and 20 x a time, fevcral times.. . : 

li.Ci'fr.Ym. ytotir felfe j ' Duff: Yes. Mr. Att.Gen. What for? 
Duff. It was to fend to Dr. .L m who was at Rome. 
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< Mr. Att.Gen. Did you fend any Mony that you know of? 
OlDuff. -Yes, v • •/ 

Mr. Att.Gen. Tell what time you gave the Mony your felf. 
Duff. In (73)(74J and 75-. Mr. Att.Gen. Where? 
Duff. At his own dwelling-place at 
Mr Juft. Jones. Of what Quality was the Prifoner amongft you ? 
Duff. He was Primate of all Ireland. 

Mr.Juft.jhwrn Under whom? D^f. Under whom? under the Pope. 
Mr. Juft! Jones. How do you know he was lb ? 
Duff. We had ic in his Writings. y, 
L. C. J. Did he ftile himfelf fo in his Letters.? 

'{■■.> Duff Yes, if he writ but to the leaft man in the Country, lie would 
Write,Oliverus Armac anus Primas tot his Hibernia. 

: LX. J. And fo you always underftood him ? Duff. Yes. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Were you prefent at any of the general Con fu!cations 

or Meetings? Duff. Yes, I was. .. 1 
Mr. Att. Gen. What number might meet at that time ? 
Duff. Five hundred men and women. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Where was this ? Duff. At Clouds. 

Mr. Att. Gen. What was the occasion and. deftgnof that meeting? 
irDuff Confirmation ftomthe Bifhop. 

Mr. Att.Gen. And what was done there befides ?• 
Duff. The fecond thing was, that the Gentlemen of the three Coun¬ 

ties {liquid conclude together about this matter.. 
L. C.tJ. About what ? 
Duff. About joining the French and Spanijh together. 
Mr. Juft. Dollen. Where was that meeting? 
Duff. In the County of Monaghan. 

Mr. Juft.Dclben, Was the Prilbner there ? 
Duff. Yes, lie was the chief man. L. C. J. When was this ? 
Duff. In ( 71) to the beft of my knowledge. 
Mr. Juft. Dclben. Were you there your felf ? Duff. Yes. 
Mr,. Atf. Gen. What was the tranfaflion of that day, befides the Sa¬ 

crament of Confirmation ?■ , 
Duff. ;It wag agreed that the Gentry of Armagh, Monaghan and Co 

naght Ihouldjoin together; and then they went into a private Council 
to get a Lift of all the Officers that were in the, laft Rebellion,and thofe 
that loft their Eftates. 

' Mr. Att\ 



Mr. Att. Gen. How do you/know that:; Did you gomtotheConfuIt? 
Duffy. Yes, I was in the fame Confuit my felf, and was as willing to 

proceed in the: matter as any'onein. rite 'world. 
L. C. J. Where was this ? 

Duffy. Within two miles of Clouds, at one Father ' hoafe. 
L C. J. Was that at the timewdien djere were fo many perfons met? 

Pray fpeak what was done there bbfides Confirmation. v 
Duffy. Why, they were withdrawn afide into a Garden; fbme flood 

up,and ionie lat down; and Oliver Pluriket flood in the middle' of them 
all as a Prelate, and every one kneeled before him and killed his hand. 

Mr. Att. Gen. What was then find ? 
• Dufy. Then they: did confult and gave fpteci’il Order to fonie of 
them to get a Lift of all the Officers in the late Rebellion, and that 
loled their Eftates, and that they fhould be more forward than o- 
thcrs to proceed in that wicked Defign. 

Z.oy. What was that Defigfi '? - \: v * __ . . no 
Duffy. To deflroy all the Proteftarits together. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Was it to mingle the Irijb, and Spaniff, and French 

Army together? Duffy. Yes, it was. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Did you hear the Prifoner fpeafe about it ? 
Duffy. Yes, and he made a Speech before them concerning otir own 

Faith and Religion. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Was there any mention of Mony at that time ? 
Duffy. It was, that every man of them that could difpofe of Mony 

Should provide fonie for thofe Gentlemen that would foon come into 
Ireland. Mr. Serj. Maynard. Who were thofe Gentlemen ? 

Duffy. The French Army and the Span iff Army together. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Were you at any other meeting ? Duffy. No. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Af ter he was taken, do you know of any Order he fent 

out to gather Mony ? ’ ;; . 
Duffy. Yes, at the Afiizcs of Dalkieth, I think it was in June two 

years ago, he was apprehended- 
Mr. Att. Gen. Indeed he was firll apprehended as a very bufie-Papifl. 
Duffy. I have feen two or three feveral Orders to raife Mony, and 

for the fame purpofof aind that it was the only time to bring the 
matter to an end when he lay in Gaol himfelf, 

Mr. Att. Gen. Was that the effcft of the Letter? 
Dufy. Yes; and that the French and Span iff Kings fihotfld take the 
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advantage that now was offered whilft lie was in Prifon. 

Mr.Juft Jones. You fay fome mony was fent to Dr. Ovay ? Duff. Yes. 
Mr. Jlift. Jones. To what end ? Duffy. To comply with this defign. 
Mr. Jones. Where was that Dr. C/v*y ? 
Duffy. He was at Rome, he was made a Bifhop there. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Who employed him there ? 
Duffy. This man employed him always, 
L.C.J. What was his Name ? Duffy. Cray. 
Mr. Jones. You lay fome of the. Priefts paid fome 20. fome 40. . 
Duff. Y es. Mr. J ones. Did the Lay Gentry agree to pay nothing ? 
Duffy. I don’t know for the Gentry. 
L.C.J. But I think you paid fomething your felf? 
Duffy. Yes, I paid for two or three years my fcIf. 
L. C. J. And that was for the Defign ? 
Duff. Yes,for the French & Spanifh Army,& all the purpofes together. 
Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know of any Precept to be given in of 

all forts of perfons of fuch an age ? 
Duffy. I gave a Lift of the age of every perfon from 16 to 60. 
Mr: Att. Gen. By whole Order ? Duffy. By his Order. 
M. Serj .Jeff. To whom did you give it? Duffy. To Dr .Tlunket. 
Mr.Serj. Jeff. That is, to the Prifoner ? 
Duffy. Yes; out of my own Preempt 
Mr. Att. Gen. Had you an Order from him ? 
Duffy. Yes, it was directed to the Parifli-Prieft; and I being Curate 

in his place, received the Order. 
Sir Fr. With. To wha t purpofe was it ? 0 . j . 

Duffy. To know what men in Ireland were able to bear Arms. 
M. Jones. What was the number contained in your Lift? 
Duffy... 150. Mr. Juft. Jones. What in one Parilh ? Duffy. Yes. 
Mr. Serj. Jeff. What was the Panfhcs Name ? Duffy. Coghan. 
Mi. Att. Gen. Do you know any thing ol his going to view the Ports ? 
Duff. I accompanied him to Carlingford, Mr. Att, Gen. Did you? 
Duff. Yes, in perfon I did. Mr. Serj Jeff. What did he 1fay ? 
Duff. He went round about the place where fome of the Cufforn- 

Ships come in; there was a great Caftle there near the Sea, and lie 
went to view the place, and could not get a Boat: And there was 
a great talk of Carlingford to be one of the beft Havens in Ireland; 
there was no great Garrilon at the place, and any Ship might come' 

to 
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to the Gates of the Town and lurprize it, being a little Town. ■ a - -r. 

Mr. Att.Gen. What did he conclude upon that? 
Duff. That he might get the French Army to land faiC^ there. 
Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know of delivering any. Amunition and 

Arms? ;; •. "1 V 
Duff. He did fend fome of this mony to get Amunition intoV-/rfflwd. 
Flunket. You lay you .were. Murfe/s&UTatQ; Can yoU'lb^Wtany 

luch Inhitution as you lay came to you to faile Mony? '? A 
Duff. I could have brought them, but I drought it needlefg. 
Flunket;, Can you name any . other perfon I received mony from? 
Duff. I have feen your Paper offthe Countyoi-Mcnaghin^ ff :. 
Flunk. Have you leen any of them pay any jnoiiieS i-e d- 

Duff. Yes, I have feen Twenty of them pay mony. 
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Why, you are acquainted with this man, are you 

not, Mr. Pdunkti-s Plunk. MyTprd» I believe I have feen him. 
Mr. JuVt.Diolien. Don’t you knowihe was Chaplain to Bilho.p Dt$y} 
Flunket. No; I never was in his company... . ft 
Mr. .Serj. Jeff. Pray tell him what time of the year it was that you 

were, at.Car ling ford.' . • . u .. :. 

Duffy. It was at tjie end of the Year (77) and die beginning of 
the Year (78.) 

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, if you call recoiled, was you once, or twice, or 
twenty times in his company ? 1.(t r rr 

Duff. As I am.a Chriflian, I have been a hundred times in his com¬ 
pany. And when you were creating Priefts, you would always fend 
for me to be prelent; and I wonder how the man Ihould forget liimlelf ? 

Flunket. I do not fay I have not feen him, or that I am a ftranger 
to the man; but in the company of Bilhop Duffy I never faw him, nor 
I never lent; him Orders to pay any mony: audit lie did pay any mony, 
iie.niighf. jhew the Order. 

Mr; Scrj.Jeff* If he did pay any mony, you didill to take.it. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray let him have fair play to ask any Queftions. 

, Mr. Soil. Gen., Tell how you came to remember that you law him at 
Sir Nich. Pri%hkfts : . fQ t 
0 Duff..Fit. Duffy did fend me, to Sir Nicholas P Junkets, and I met 
Dr .Flunket as I was coming out of the City. I had been half a year 
at the Spanilli EmbalTadours, and he font me for Ireland again, and 
djen I lived at-the Convent m Dullin; and then. when.I knew, chat lie 

would 
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TO. \i would come to Town, I went to Rings end, Where the Ships came in, 

to meet him. 
Plunk. You fay you were with him at my houfe ? Duff. Yes. 

munitionPlunk. If you were, you were invifible: But I ask you, why did 
not.you tell this tofome Juft ice of the Peace? 

tlntoV/4 Mr. Juft.Dolben. Good Mr. Plunket, lie tells you he was as willing 
tat} to forward it then as you. 

• ; ''v L.C.J. How come you now to change your mind? 
needlek Duffy. I went into France in (77) and I was not a year there alto- 
Iraonylroij get^er ; but when I have feen how the poor people there are brought 
w?;4, into fuch flavery by the French King, I thought of it, and had ratlier 
i> the Devil fliould reign over us, than the Frenchman. 

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He gives you a very good rational account why. 
$ man, ate t Duff- I have been at Sk Nicholas Plunkets/<md Dr. Patrick Plunket s, 
refrain where there fell fome variance about fbmething this man had done ro 

^ Father Duffy. Says Bilhop £>##>, I might have had you drawn and 
. * quartered,if I werevas ill a man as you; and I might have been Primate 

; 1 oDIreland;, \i l would have undertaken thofe things that you under 
’ 'l took. Upon that, fays Sir Nicholas Plunket, What is that ? Why, it 
, • . was faid it wa$ to raife 60000 men in Ireland at any time whenever the 

3 ^ French or the Spanijh King lhould wage, War, with England, Scotland 
or Ireland. Arid this man did confefs before my. face to Father Duffy, 
tjiat -c was not only to exalt himfelf, but all the Roman Clergy, and all 
the Gentry that haa loft their Eftates. 

Plunk. Mr. Duffy, one word with you; Is not this out of malice to 
Wijm rnc.for corrcftingi. .r.vc 0/ the Clergy ? 
flllUliti Dijff Will IlSrl flAfcLittlT rn Ar\ wirln ivir* frw T iimc o 

of this Plot; but of nine Witneftes, I have but one in Town. 
P# L.C. J. Well, tell your own knowledge. 

Murf.. Now I beg your Lordfhip as to Dr. Plunket, that you wiil-re- 
uljii li fpit it till next Term, I could bring ten Witneftes. 

Mr. Aft.Gen. Doyou fpcak your own Evidence. 
Murfey. I refer it to the&ingjand Council what Evidence I have 

given. 
L. C. J. Do not trouble your felf, be direcred a little; you are here 

D now 
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now to fpeak what you know concerning anyTreafons, or any other 
matters againft the King, done by Dr. Plunket-, fpeak your own 
knowledge; for as to other Witnefies we do not call you. 

Murfey. If I be called in queftion for this Evidence—— 
Mr. Att. Gen. Come, Sir, you have been at the Spanilh Embafla- 

dors lately, anfwer my Queftion: Have you ever been with Pluniet 
in Ireland? Murf. Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you ever heard him own himlelf Primate of 
Ireland? Murf. Yes, Titular Primate. 

Mr. Att. Gen. Under whom did he claim that Authority? under the 
King, or under the Pope ? 

Murf. I think he could not be under the King at all. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Under whom then ? - 
Murf. It muft be either the King or the Pope. 
L C. J. Anfwer me direftly. Did he claim to be Titular Primate 

under the Pope ? Murf. I luppole he did. 
■ L. C. J. Was he reputed generally io to be ? Murf. Yes, my Lord. 

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Mur fey, remember what you fwore before the 
Grand Jury; pray recollect your felf whether that be true, and tell all. 

L. C. J. You are upon your Oath, you muft fpeak the tauth and 
the whole truth, you muft not mince or conceal any thing. 

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Were you fworn before the Grand Jury ? 
Murf. I was fworn before the King and Parliament. 
Mr. Seri. Jeff. Did you give in any Evidence to the Grand Jury? 
Murf. Yes, I did. 
Mr. Seri. Jeff. Was that you fwore before the Grand Jury true, 

upon your Oath ? Murf. I can’t fay but it was. 
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Repeat it, tell my Lbrd and the Jury what it was, 

and tell the truth. Murf. I have forgot it. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Why then I would ask you a little; you remember I 

was by, and ’tis no laughing matter, Mr. Murfey, you will find it fo. 
What do you know of any Orders ifliied out by Mr. Plunket, to raife 
mony from the Priefts ? 

Murf. I know there was Orders, and I took the Orders my felf in. 
my hand. Mr. Att. Gen. From whom had you thole Orders? 

Murf. From another, and not from him. ; 1 
Mr. Att. Gen. Under whofe hand were thofe Orders? 
Murf. They were from the Primate. 

Mr. 
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Mr. At. Gen. Did you fee any Order under Plunket'$ hand for raifing 
of mony? 

Murf. No, but under the Vicar-generals,by his authority,as I fuppofe. 
Mr.Att.Gen. Upon your Oath, did you not fwear before the Grand 

Jury, that you faw the Orders under his hand ? 
Murf. No,I did not: or I was miftaken,for it was only by his direction. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray had you any converfe with 0. Plunket about the 

raifingof mony ? Murf. 0. Plunket about the raifing of mony! 
Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, that is a plain Queftion. 
Murf. It was about other matters I converted with him. 
Mr. Att.Gen. But did you converfe with him about mony? 
Murf No, not about the mony. 
Mr. Att.Gen. Upon your Oath, did you converfe with him about 

bringing in the French? Mr. Serj. Jeff. Declare the truth, come. 
L. C. J. Come, don’t trifle; What difeourfe have you had with the 

Prifoner about raifing of mony, or bringing in the French ? either of 
them, Sir. 

Murf. I know this, if the D. of Fork and D. of Ormond had proceed¬ 
ed according to their Intentions, it was a general expedition at the 
fame time, that all the French and Irijh would come and fall upon the 
Englifh Nation, as I underflood. 

L. C. J. Pray anfwer the Queftion diredy, You muft not come and 
think to trifle with the Court, you muft fpeak the truth, you are 
fworn to it; you muft not come to quibble and run about to this 
and that and t’other, but anfwer directly: Have you had any 
difeourfe with the Prifoner about Orders for raifing of mony in Ireland i 

Murf, Yes, I have feen Orders from his Vicar-genral for the raifing 
of mony. 

L. C. J. Hath he owned them to be by his direction ? 
Murf. Not before me, but others he has. 
Mr. Att.Gen. Have you feen any mony paid to him? 
Murf. To whom? Mr. Att.Gen. To Tlunket. 

- 'Mmrf To the Vicar-general I have. 
L. C. J. But to Plunket. Murf. None to Plunket. 
L. C. J. Have you had any difeourfe with him at any time about 

the raifing of mony, which the Vicar general gave order for? 
Murf I have had difeourfe with the Vicar-general. 
L C. J. Sfe, -don’t trifle, have you; had any with him. 
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Murf. With him? L.C.J. Yes, With him 
Muff. Yes, I have had fome difcourfe with him. I 
L C. J. Tell me what that difcourfe was? 
Murf I think it was about this. If the D. of Tork, and the D. of 

Monmouth fell out together, that he had fome men to raife about that 
matter, and if the D. ofMonmouth would raife the Proteftant Religion— 

M Att. Gen. You fee he hath been in Spanifh hands. 
L. C. 7- Were you a Proteftant, Sir ? 
Murf. No, I am a Prieft. 
Mr. Serj. Jeff. He is to feck yet. - -1 
Muff I am indifferent whether I be Proteftant or a Papift. 
Mr. Att.Gen. My Lord, he is a Prieft in Orders, and fb 

knowledged hjmfelf 
Muff. Yes, I am a Prieft, but it makes me forget my felf to lee 

fo many Evidences to come in,'- that never knew Tlunket. 
L.C.J. Sir, yourefufe to anfwer thofe Queftions that we put to 

you here. ■ * / ' v 
Muff. .What I faid before the Parliament I anfwer pun&ually. 
L. C. J. You are asked queftions here, and produced as a Witnefs, 

Will you anfwer dire&ly or not ? Muff. Yes, I will. 
L. C. 7- Then let me hear what difcourfe you had with the Primate 

Tlunket concerning any mony raifcd by him or his Vicar general 
Muff. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, ffrft of all I did not impeach 

Primate Tlunket, but the Officers and Juftices of the Peace. 
Mr. Jones. Had you any difcourfe with him, yea, or no ? 
Muff That he fhould find fo many Catholicks in Ireland if the P. 

of Tork and the D. of Monmouth fell outi 
Mr. Juft. Jones. Why it plainly appears what you drove at at firft, 

to put off tills Tryal if you could. 
L. C. J. The Papifts in England have been at work with you. 

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I perceived this Gentleman was very bufie looking upon 
his Hat, I defire he may be fearched if he hate no Paper about him. 

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Solicitor and my felf heard the Evidence he gave 
to the Grand Jury. 

Then he went out of the Court and would Jcarce be perfwaded to come 
back again. 

Mr. Att. Gen. We both heard him, and he gave the fulleft Evidence, 
much fuller to a{l Inftances, and particulars of this High Treafon,xmc\\ 
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fuller than Duffy to the GrandJUryv afedut 3 weeks ago 
the Trydlcbming oh, he rah away knd fhy lllcft I tfeofc' a1 great deal of 
pains to find him out, and lent McfiengerS about; at iaft I heard he 
was got to the Spanifb Embaftadors, I fent, and they fpied him in the 
Chappel; but the Spanifb Embaffadors Servants feil upon the Mefien- 
ger and beat-him; the Embaffabor was fir ft fdn'lto abhut itr and his 
Excellency promifed that he fhoUld' be brought , and when he Was 
found he told me but the laft night, that all he had fworn before the 
Grand Jury was true, and lie was ready to make it out again. 

L. C. J. And now he fays, he knows not what he faid then, and 
pray take notice of that. g - 1 

Murfey. I told the Grand Jury this, that my Lord Plunket had a 
defign to get 60 or 70000 men in Ireland, if the D. of Tork and the 
D. of Monmouth fhould fall out. 

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you tell a word of that to the Grand Jury ? 
Murfey. Yes, Sir, or I was miftaken. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Not one word of that did he then fay. * 
L. C. J. Do you own this man, Dr.Plunket, to be of your Religion? 
Mr.Serj. Jeff. Do you know this Seeker ? 
Plunk. He fays himfelf he is indifferent to be a Proteftaht or a Papift. 
Mr. Sot). Jeff. I will only try you by one qheftion more, for you 

arc fought out, and it may be you may be found; Do you know how 
many men lie was to raife in Ireland? remember what you faid to the 
Grand Jury. Muff. 70000 Men. 

L.C.J. What were they to bo?d 7j;: ; , Vy • . 
Muff. For eftablifhing if occafion fhould be- 
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Eftablifhing, eftablifhing what? 
Muff. Of the Romifli Religion. 
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Well, fo far we have got 7.0000 men to eftablilh the 

Romifh Religion, what, \vzi§.plunket- to do this ? ' : , 
Muff. As far as I underftood. 
Mr.Juft.Jones. And you underftood it by himfelf? 
Muff. I seceded Letters from the. Vicar General to get fo nnxh 

ntony collected-, and affoon as l got the Letters to my ' : 
them to a Privy Councilor. 

L.C.J. Do .you not know that he was ingageb to afflft Lie I rend) 
Army? Muff. I do not know-tliat by him,-bur .by oybety 

Mr Tuft. Dolhen. Did you ever dileburfe \yjth lam abou$;j</ 
' ' ' a A Hurt . 
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Murf. I did difcdurfe with Jhipi about feveral matter^ y. i nrrt 
Mr. Juft. Doll. About $Se:FrtnehA&ay<t i Murfey. Yes. ; 06 
L. C. J. Do you know that he did endeavour to bring them into 

Ireland? r ; (. • ' ?. ■ -r. • 7 
Murf. I had a Corrpfpondence in France at the fame time-—-. 
I. C. J. With whom ?' Murf. With one Mac Carry. 
L.C. J- And do you know that lie had correfpondence in France * 
Murf. Yes, I know that. - ' .. : _ . ; . .; ..lU 
Mr. Juft. Delb. With whom had. Plrnket correfpondence in France > 
Murf. He had correfpondence With Dr:Ctay> and others in France 

as I underftood by others. 
Mr. Juft. Doth. Was the end of that correipondence to bring men 

from France into Ireland ? \\\ v • . • 
Murf Yes, fo far as I underftand. 
Mr. Juft. Dolk You underftood the Letters when you read.them, 

did you not? 
Murf. I know not how thefe people come to fwear this buftnefs, 

whether thty had not malice againft him- 
Mr. Att. Gen. Well, Sir, pray give you your Evidence, we will take 

care of the reft. 
Mr. Juft. Do/A I reckon this man hath given the’beft Evidence that 

can be. 1 
L. C. J. Yes, it is Evidence that the Catholicks have been tam¬ 

pering with him. • - \ <;! ' .... 
Mr.Serj. Jeff. I defirc he may be committed my Lord, becaufe he 

hath fenced from the beginning, '[ivbich tvrn done accord/nglj.~\ 
Mr. Att. Gen. Swear John MacLegh. [tubitfk mas dotted 
Sir Fran.Wyth. Tell my Lord and the Jury what you know of 

any Plot in Ireland to bring in the French. 
Mtfc Legh. I was a Parilh Prieftin Irelahdm tlya County oiMonaghan, 

and Dr. Oliver Tlrnket received feveral Sums of mony in Ireland, and 
efpecialiy in the Diocels where I am. I railed lonie of it, and paid him 
40 s. at one time, and 3 0 s. another time , in'the ycaift74)Ipaid him 
40 s. in the year (75) Ppaid himy-g h and it Was aboht 'j^/jvand if 
was for the better advancement of the French comhig.'rfi.'-i i- j* . i 

Mr. Jones. Did he tell you that the mony was to be employ'd thatXvay? 
Mde Legh. Yes, that the mony Was to be kept for Arms and Amu* 

nition for the Roman Catholicks in Ireland. . .wAWl / 
L. C.J. 
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T. C jf. Before you paid it, did you receive any Order from him > 
MacLegh. Yes, I received an Order fuh pxna fufpenfiams, and there 

was a pubiick Order throughout Ireland, or we would not pay’it? 
nay feveral would not pay it, and they were to be fufpended. 

Plunk. Can you Ihew any of the Orders under my Hand? 
Mac Legb. Yes, I dan ihew them, but only they are afar of£ I did 

not expect to have them asked for. > ! 
Plunk. HaVe you no.Superiors of your own? 1 ?A, 1 no 
Mac Legh. Yes, but you being Lord Primate, you could itiipend 

Billiops and inferiour Clergy together. 
Plunk.When was this ? Mac Legh. In the years (74) and (7 5.) 
Plunk. What is the reafon you kept it fecret all this Kvhile ? 
MacLegh. In the year (77) I did difcover ittoone Mr.O Neal, who I 

fent to Dublin to difcover this Plot. I was in France my felf, my Lord. 
Plunk. How many years is it fince you returned from France ? 
Mac Legb. .In May in the year (78.) 

i Flunk. Why did you. not fpeak nil this while tillnow? 
'Mur Legh. 1 did fend one Mr. Henry 0 Neal to Dulling {or I durft 

hot go, left I ihould have been lufpended and excommunicated. 
• Mr.. Att* Gen. This is the Pried that Henry 0 Neal {peaks of. 

L.C.J. Is not this a very good realbn.; if he had come to Dublin 
to difcover, you would have fulpended him. 1: ‘ 

Plunk. But my Lord, then he might haiefhewn my Sufpenfioii and 
brought me into a Premunire. .q: r 

Mr. Set). Jeff. If you pleafe. Dote, let us Who are/forthe King 
have done with him hrft. I wouldask you anothcr Queilfon Sir,Were 
you at one Vicar Bradeys Houfe ? 

MacLegh. Yes, I was. 
Mr-At a Gen. Tell what was done there. .\.\i 
Mac Legh. There was Biihop Tyrrel came there -With 46 TToflemcn 

weihmountai and' armedf he ca3fie^ iSt(>Thc H^HIle about'fb. in-the 
morning, and'{laid till about'it at night.- -1 was-'Very-much among 
them, and was as.willing to be of the Plot, as themfclvcs. - 

Mr. Att Gen. Tell what was done there. ..region . Si 
Mac Legh. Then? MhoffTyrrel fifid; tltttd hoTiad^rdcr -'from Dr. 

Oliver Plunket and others, to pertake of the Ployffto'bring-ih the 
French, and fubvert the Government in Ireland^ and deflroy the Pro- 
teftant Religion and the Proteflants, .a 1 . .. . tenorA i f v. 

Mr .Att. 
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ML Att, Gen. Was there ■an Oath given > ;; '%"- 
MaciLeghL^&P theft^re>ali> pu&to iheir Oaths,avliich' riiey did' t 

take. wdiingly;.to . keep it private’during cheifc livjes^xh-ie, and the re«- 
lon was'they'wete to have their Eftates during their lives time; i ra 

Mr. Seryjejf. Now tellus whenithis was. ...it ; 
Mr. Att. Gen., My Lord, Henry 0 Neal and.PPleem 0 Neal Ipeakto 

the lame purpofe. - ’ : r.elau;> ; 077 r rffy-\ - ’’ 
Mr. Serj Jeff. Do you .remember whether Henry G Neal was there? 

did he take the Oath of Secrelid ? - ( 
Mac Legh. Yes. 
Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know of any Letters from Plunkett 
Mac Legh;'’Instance A landed it-Rrejl, andgoing tixQuglx Britany, 

I met wifh Bilhdp Fyrrelmd DxiCray, who wasmy. Lord Oliver Phu¬ 
kets Agent, and Duke John of Great Brit any came into them; for he 
heard of thefe z Biihops being newly come out ol Ronr lent for them, 
and I being a Prielt of Tyrrels Diocels, I went afong Vvidi them, and 
they were well accepted, and lhewed Dr. Qlrver Plunkets • Conditions 
with the King, of France/which Was this; to get Duhhnmd London- 
Derry, and all the Sea-ports into their own Hands, to levy War and 
deftroy the. Protcllant Religion, and that they ihould have him*, to 
protect them durifighislifeftime.: -.o:> vtv k ivdi jo. » .v A 

L.C.J. Did you fee thole Conditions? ^ 
Mac Legh. A Copy of them I did, the Goverriour of Britany did 

Ihew them to the Biihop. a 
Mr.’Serj.y^ .Wliat Language were thofe Conditions, in \\ 

.; 'MacLegh. They were in Lafcine, Sir. 
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Was Edmond Murfey put out of the Diocels. 
"Mac Legh. Not as I know of. ■ - - 
L. C. J. What do you know of his being Primate ? upon what con¬ 

ditions wsas hs.lmadftPfcjtnaOft 'wvv(\ cc.Id.. / men y x\ ■- 
3;.; Mac Legh He'>va5im.4de)fPriimfie- hyi tjfejJiteflSoa orthe king of 
France. And upon his Election, he madeitHofe Conditions with the 
King 0{Franc#, toraife men cojoin.with the French, to deflroy the 
•Proteftant Religion. .cnedi otic . .7/ iloT ; 
.iGMr.Jpfo?Md&K.Yoriknoty that man. Dr. FMketJ - 

Plunk. \Ts,.my Lord.: ’to . • ‘ 
Mr. AtpQen. Will askhimanyQuellions / *k 
Plunk. None, but what I askediflid .Others, j bus: a i ■> ,.. 

Mr. Juft. 
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Mr. Juft. Dollen. Theh if that is-all, he hath given a good anfwerto 

that already, he was as forward.-then as the reft. 
Mr. Att. Gen. Then fwear John Moyer, (which Was done.) 
Mr. Juft. Jones. What do you know concerning any Plot in Ireland, 

and Dr. Plunketsbeing in it > - ’ ; 
Moyer. I know him firft, my Lord, to be made Primate of Ireland, 

ingaging that he fhould propagate the Roman Faith in Ireland, and rc- 
llore it to the Catholick Government, and I know the time by relati¬ 
on, that I came to Rome within two months after his being made Pri¬ 
mate of Ireland upon the fame Conditions, that have been related to 
you, and I was brought into the Convent of St. Francis • in 
Rome by one Father , and this Father was very intimate’ 
with Cardinal Sphola, and when he ufed to go abroad he uled to car¬ 
ry me along with him as a Companion, and there I found feveral of 
the Roma Cardinals.’ fay. That the Kingdom of Ireland fhould come 
under die C d iolick Government by the way and means of the Lord 
Primate Flunket. . 

Mr. Att Gen. What do you know of youfc felf? 
Moyer. As I was coming then from Rome, I happened to come into 

a Convent of the Order of St. Francis, and there came out of Ireland 
a young Gentleman of the Family of the 0 Neals, who hath been my 
Lord Primates Page. . 

Flunket. I never had a Page. 
Moyer. You termed him fb my Lord in Ireland, and as I came, this 

young man had a pacquet of Letters with him, as though they were 
Commendations to enter him into the'Colledge Depropaganda Fide, 
directed to the Secretary of that Colledge. And thinking them to be 
Letters of Recommendation* an old Father, called one Thomas Crawley, 
and I thought it not prejudicial to open the Seal; and the Contents 
were thefe, I tranflated them y years ago, and here are the Contents 
following, if you pleafe they may be read, I will do my beft to read 
them in Englijh, the Original were in Lathe, and fome Phrafes in 
Italian. And when I was furprized by Mr. Mur fey the laft year, and 
taken fuddenly, all my Papers were taken away before I could return 
back again,' by the Soldiers and the Tories, I only kept a Copy of 
this Letter I had in Engiijh as near as I could, and if I did not dimi- 
nifli anything by the Tranflation; upon the Oath I have taken, I have 
not put any thing in it, but what the Contents of the Letter wrere. 
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L. C. J. Was that Letter under his own Hand? 
Moyer. My Lord cannot deny that. 
Plunket. Do you know my own Hand writing? 
Moyer. Does your Lordfhip deny, that I know your Hand r 
Plunket. Pray Sir will veu anfwer it. _ni: ! 
Moyer. Yes, I do very well. 
Plunket, When did you leave Ireland? 
Moyer. I will tell you that, my Lord, tis lome 14 or 15 years ago. 
Mr. Serj. Jeff. You weregiving an aceompt of the Letter, read it. , 

c \Moyer*. Here! is the Contents, "lllujlriffime Demine, it waSidirefted 
to Seignior \.. who js now Secretary of the Colledge De pro: 
paganda Fide, (fo then he read his Paper. i 1. . • 

Mr; Sol. Gen. You fay, you tranflated that out of a Letter under cite 
Prifoners own Hand, . 
- Moyer, Y&, f tranflated it, immediately, and to prove.it, I hayb 
Statutes which his Lordihip made in the general National 'Council, , 
which are under your own Hand, my Lord. 

Mr. Sol. Gen. When did you make this Tranflation? 
Moyer. -Five years ago. < 

. Mt.Sol. Gen. Where did you make it > 
Moyer. I made it out of the Original in Ireland. 
Mr. Sol. Gen. Where is the Original ? ' ' 
Moyer. When I was taken by Mr. Murfey and Mr. Hetbrington the 

iaft year, the Souldiers and Tories came and took, them away with 
other Papers I had of the lame bufuiels. 

L C. J. Was the Paper you tranflated that from, of his Hand 
Writing i - i1 ■ ■ - - Y I _ 

Moyer. No, my Lord, the. Paper I took this out of, was a Copy oi 
the Original. : ' ! > j 

L. C.J. Was the Original of his Hand Writing?;-/:, i Sh:'. 
Moyer. Yes, it was. L. C.J. Where did you take it? 
Moyer. In Caprennic#, when 1 met with my Lords Page. i g 
L. C.J. What made you take a Copy of it ? : . / j 
Moyer. 1 It was in Latme and Italian, and I tranflated it afterwards. 
L.C.J. And the Englijh Father, you fay, made bold to open it. 
Moyer. Yes,becaule he thought’twas a Letter of Recommendati' ;!| 

pns, but the Original of the Statutes made at Clouds, I did take the ^ 
Original and gave a Copy to the Page. . •• j 
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L.C.J. Have you the Original here? 
Moyer. Yes, my Lord, under his own Hand. 
flunk. That’s another thing. 

. X. Cs J. But we Would know that other thing. 
Mr.Serj. Jeff. My Lord, I defire that he would produce it, Wliis 

own Hand Writing, fee whether his Grace can deny it. 
Moyer. The figning of it is his own Hand Writing, I got the Wri 

ting along with the Letter, and -thinking to have a Copy of the one 
as as well as of the other; it: was the Statutes I got, and I never knew 
I had them till I was in Madrid in Spain. 

Then the Paper was jheivn to the Prifiner. 
Plunk. My Lord, ’tis my Hand. 
Moyer. Indeed, my Lord, ’tis your own Hand, 
Mr. Set). Jeff. He owns it. 
Moyer. And there is an Order in thofe Statutes, wherein Ireland 

was bound to fend lb much mony to Rome upon fuch a defign. 
The the Witnefs read the Title in Latine. 

Mr. Juft. Doth. Look out thatClaule for the raifing of the mony. 
Moyer. My Lord, ’tis that I look lor. Cum toti Clero in Hibernia, 

necejfarium Jit. 

Mr. Juft. Dolb. That is but negotia generally. 
Mr. Serj. Maynard. That was to folicite their Affairs. 
Mr. Att. Gen. ’Tis 500/. in the whole. 
Plunk. Is it 5001 ? 

Moyer. Tis in Figures, a 5- and two [00.] 
Plunk, My Lord# this is Counterfeit, tis put in by other Ink. 

- Mr. Juft. Dolb. Like enough lo. ! 
L.C.J. Nothing more ordinary, yau leave a blank for for the Sum, 

and then, may be, you put it in with other Ink. 
Mr Juft. Dolb. How much do you fay was the mony, Dr .Plunkett 
Plunk. My Lord, every Agent that is kept at Rome hath a main¬ 

tenance, as all Gountries.have their Agents at Rome 
Mr Juft. Dolb. How much was it ? 

isltetw® Plunk. It was $0/. a year. 
twilit L.C. jF. Look you, Mr. Pdmtket, confider with your felf, 5-0 or j-oq 

in this Cafe is not 5 farthings difference , but the money was to be 
0^ railed by your Order. 

. Flunked Ay, but whether it was not raifed to this c fleet: There 
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is never a Nation where the Roman Catholick Religion is profefled, 
but hath an Agent for their Spiritual Affairs at Rome, and this was for 
the Spiritual Affairs of the Ciergy of Ireland. ' 

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And the Letter was for Spiritual Affairs too,was it not ? 
Plunk. I defire nothing, that is a truth, every Nation hath an Agent, 

and that Agent muff: be maintainad; and the reafon is this, becaufe 
we have many Colledges beyond Sea, and fo there is no Country of 
Roman Catholicks,but;hath an Ageht in Rome, r' ■ 

L. C. J. You had better relerve your felf till by and by, to anfwer 
that & the Letter together; for this is but a fmall part of the Evidence. 

Mr. Att. Gen. About this Letter you were fpeaking of, pray, will 
you tell what fell out about it. 

Moyer. I will tell you how it fell out afterwards. Then I came along 
into Marfeilles in France, and there were 2 Captains that had as much 
notice as I had in that Letter, for they were difcourfing that they would 
advance themfelves in the French Kings Service, and hoped, that by 
the King of France's help to have the Roman Catholick Faith fet up in 
their own Country; why, that difcourfe palled off, for I was mightily 
afraid of any fuch thing, becaufe I was of another opinion; for perhaps 
I might think the Roman Catholick Faith would flourifh as well as ever 
it did, and hoped fo as well as any body elfe, but not by the Sword. 
As I came to Madrid, there came one Hugh 0 Donnell, Son to 
0 Donnell, with Letters of Recommendation, and thole Letters were 
to intitle the young man Earl of Tyrone, and likewife that his Majefty 
the King of Spain lhould help him for Ireland, according to the form 
of the Letters he had. And then as I came for Ireland, fpeedily after 
there came Letters of Recommendation to me, that I lhould prefent 
fent my felf to my Lord Primate, to hear Confeffions, and be heard 
preach. I came to his Lordlhip at his own Houfe the 9th. of Decem¬ 
ber (74) and there he kept me feveral hours, and approved me; and 
the Copy of the Approbation I have to lhew. And after a long dif- 
pute we went afide, and went to look Father Patrick, and there he 
ihewed me fuch and fuch things. And after a long difoourfe I told my 
Lord Primate,! fee your Lordlhips Letter,which you fent by young 0 
Neal,in fuch a place,and he Ihewed me the Contents of it; and, faid I, 
Ay, my Lord, ’tis a good Intention & Defign, if it can be done without 
Bloodlhed; then my Lord mufed a little, and,faid he, well Father Francis, 
(which is my name in Religion,my Chriflian name is John) pray will you 
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^tofcSeJ, keep itfecret, well my Lord, (aid I> you need not fear; for, laid he, what 
ffi Vfaffa ever I have done herein was not for rrty own good,but for the publick 

good ofthU GathoHcks. Wellffaid I, ’tis/wdK Then docs liejc.om- 
mm mend me into the Pariih of where tlds<Mr.M^//?y here was 
h an Aget to put in a Bull, that I had from my Lord Primate, which Bull w7as 

becil brought here lad year$ and there he profered me.high Promotions, 
Countryt if I would further luch things, and folicite fuch Gentlemen as I knew 

would be private in fuch a bufinels, luch as were old Commanders a- 
iy.tomit mong my Friends and Relations; Shortly after this I law Plunket and 
leEftbc Billiop Tyrrcl, and Captain Con Q Neal pra&ifing to bring Souldiers 
if, fray,« ready for Ireland, affoon as they could get opportunity. This Cap¬ 

tain Con 0 Neal coming to the place where we.kept our Priory, and he 
Icameak and his Brothers were Sons to General 0 Neal, And, there .Captain 
hud3Sink Con comes in the night time and lodges with us, and difeourfed with 
ttireyw his Brother and I, becaufe I was his Companion beyond Sea, about 
xtl, flW thefe matters. That he expedled my Lord Primate and Bilhop Tyrrels 
litlifeupi coming thither that night, to make fome propofals about the Church 
m^ and other Affairs. After ten a clock,.or thereabouts, my Lord Pri- 
kperkji mate and Bilhop Tyrrel came with others in their company, and there 
’ihffff they and Father 0 Neal did confult amongft; themfelves, that they 
ikSftl Ihould lend Captain Con to France, and to Barcellona, with fuch and 
at0 luch Inftruments; and fending -thole Inftruments away] Captain Con 
,ctteis\«; departs the Country and goes for France foon after; and fpeedily my 

Lord Primate undertook, that he and Bilhop Tyrrel Ihould view Man- 
itotliefc fter and Vlfter, and other parts of-Ireland, to fee how Affairs Hood. 

Soon alter my Lord Primat.e calls .a General Provincial Council, and 
jnU njefe fends out lus Orders to levy fuch and fuch Taxes, and Subfides, and 

Warrants to all the Parilli Prieffs, that they Ihould give .them new 
yfyjs) Lifts to know whether the Numbers they had fent to Rowe before, 
Jme;!# wouW comply with that Lift. And then 0 Neal went to view the 

I ’ | Forts oiCkarlemont and Dun G^on, wluftft., thofe Lords did. colled 
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the mony;. the Orders I have feen with my ,own pfoppr £yes, and lus 
own man conieffed before the Council in Ireland that my Lord gave 
tiiemunderdiis-planidin-shATrr f•: ''-A osisrioitr.' loot • 

Mr.Scrj. Jeff. What year was tins ? 
Moyer. It. wash?'(76); totthe bftft of my r'emeinbraiicei' ? 
L.C. J. Lookyou-Sir, was this at a-Provineitil meeting? 

. Moyer. fY!es, .myj Lord, a General National Council, to fend over 
Inftru 
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Inftruments to tell them, that they were ready to aftift: any Foreign 
Army, that fhould help on the deftgn. 

LiXtf. Andtoriufe mony? i Moyer. Yes, my Lord. 
Mr. Juft. D alien. Have you paid him any mony ? 
Moyer. I was exempted my felf; but I have feen others. 
Mr. Juft. D alien. How many ? Moyer. I believe 3 o. 
Mr. Juft.D0/&vr.'‘ It was not then a fecret thing, but openly done 

by them. 'I- wr r.. and 
Moyer. Yes, P law them when they came'with Orders, there were 

four Priefts, and they had a great Cloak-bag going with Orders op 
and down. Mr.Serj. Jeff. Why were you exempted ? 

Moyer.. Bccaufe I-^m a Regular Prieft. - • , >M 0 , ; . 
'<■ Sir WiihekSi A Yeu lay-you faw-the Ordets for railing Jjf mony, 

how do youknow for what it Was to be employed > 
Moyer. It was there fpecified down. ' ' 
Plunket. Can you Ihew any of the Orders? 
Moyer. 1 could-not'take them^ tlrfcy did not concern me. 
Sir FrlWith'm: How Was it ipecifled? ' - 
Meyer. To Levy lb much Mony Prieft. I cannot remember the 

particular Sum; but that every Prieft lhould give fo much towards an 
Agent in Rome to Solicite their-buftnefs and forward it. 

L. C. J.. What Year Was (76.) 
L. C. J. Wasanyof the Monyftkfdfted for raifing an Army or bring¬ 

ing in the French) > 
Moyer. It was both for the Agedf and to fummon a National Coun¬ 

cil,to get things ready prepared:to entertain and accept the French 
Army when it lhould cbme.1- Ilmr trot fo good In cxprelling my fell 
in Englilh. 

L. C. f. Your fence is good, ’tis no matter for*your expreflion. 
Mr. Jones.' What more-do you know? 
Moyeri l foiow thaP he- had tlie fame Council, and that they did a- 

gree u}x)n {the bufifldS, and this I know by one Patrick Borne, and I 
being willing’that this wicked Ad-ion lhould be hindred, fent to the 
next Jufticc to dilcharge my felf of it, which Jnftice was as favoutttble 
to the buftnefs as my Lord himlelf was. . ■ 1 ' - 

L. C.J. Wilt you ak-hiiii any Qucftidns, Mr.P^nkete 
Plunket. 1 defire t6»krtbw;wlifen :h&(tefc-IreJMe?} w ^ocxl .v .c .A. 
Moyer. I cannot tell how to number the years* but'I think-lt wfts in 

. * ‘h. 6z or 
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" Tbim 
6z or 62, to the belt of my remembrance it was i (fori 7 years ago. 

v sPiunket. '■When did you return?■ .nhi j ! ^ ,*vv< 
Moyer. I came back in 74, you know it> my Lord. 

bplmket. Vetyiwell, when did you lee the Letter with die young 
mattin'. Capremicd*' Moyer. j <.c; ,j 

pltmket. How thenidid you kiibw my hand Which .you had’nevBr 
feen? in? ' 1 . ; rf - 

Moyer. Ihave feen it feveral times to feveral Inftruments, to Seignior 
.;:' \' and T have feen feveral other Letters of your hand. ; ; ~ 
Plunket. MOW diUyouknoW my hand? ,oh iv/ l ysdvm 

y. Moyer. I cannot pcrfieiyely (dfpi thett‘feii\t yout-hahd, buir aBBord 
ing to! delation, I heard 'it from thole Cardinals ■ Iaronverfed with it 
Rome.?* ■’ 

Moyer. Yes, my Lord it is the very fame hand. “ . . 
/niftli? Serj^Jef: I ask you, Sir, When you came baCkagain and told 
him .you had fcen-fodi a Letter < Under his hand withO Neal, did he 
own it to you? Ihn L ih. L :i,!. v;v. . 

by'Myer.'Ytiz M did-itfwa&j >and thsttihb did-not doit for his bwh be¬ 
nefit, but for the puMick* vjd. A .to'mO ia ; - u. 

t theft* 
fing myft 

Mr. Serj. 5f3£dG>id hedcfire you to be-fccret? ■ 
Moyer.-^LeSi Jiedid, and to bedifereet, tapd-he would lee me highly 

piDQtotedt , And,myLOrd^‘youfeijtMopoliils;donW)to give me ioo /. 
that I fhould n^tt; profctxite yriu.'^d^rdiKg as they told the] and diey 
gave me^ne'Guinnym'hahd ifor^ihr nio-,3 T r 'v.'v) T\ 

■L.Cify. • Some of it came to the haodvof ‘ Murfkv I fo&Ja’pjpp 

j j v- JbWIUj-’H ?1 Liu. 

■nelks and'Recoed^i ldid tlsofe Witnefles.' / , . >?o. 
L. c. J. But you know, you had timeWJderiflgi them.'1 ' 
Plunket.- MyLon]!*; LddfirO to! know whether Bh&f bedhs hand 
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Cl. ef Crv Readmit jirhei (iiw<pd^jrrteingtdfeiiVBrddfJrira3).;«' 10 .: • 
y%^. My Lord, I pity him wid^ailniydieart, . that a man of my 

own Function, fnould be brought into-cpieftion. for luchthings-as .theft 
are, (lie reads) Very Reverend Father Guatdiani/tis’datdd ijuly (7 8.) 
Your paternities paternal .Letter and dotation homeward, I did. in- 
Randy petufe. LAs fon my ld®rd Lette*tb 'him 
the day before I faw your Reverends Iaft, that he might caufe my 
Fame, which is as dear to me as my Life,, to be recalled; or I Ihould 
caufe his Name to be fixed at every publick place, which by the Al¬ 
mighty I will do, Nature ahdiaU reafon compelling me to do it.. . 
b PlttrtkeL My Lotdy I fey! t]|jsh hq fays he eame to my houfe when 
he came over, and I imparted this feeret toililim,.yet you. fee I had de¬ 
nounced him throughout my whole Diocefs, and he here calls me by 
all thofe Names of Elemas., Simon Magus, and Barjefus, and ’tisim- 
pofliblettf H hadyopimm¥td<^§dyfili?hia.i^^^ hinal that I would deal 
i’o with him. J .nor! or; ’ :L;L iii bioJ Y ' 

Mr. Juft. Ddlben. He does not fay, you imparted thisfecret to liim, 
: but he fays, when be told you of the Letter, you anfivered Jiim, but 
you feemed furprized and muled firft. »f ' v 

L,C. % You feetnedim. flatted Jiim.tbenrand,told him you hoped 
to fee him, the belt of his Order, highly promoted. >;! ’ vn 

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How.came you to fall out, Moyer}. \ 
Moyer. When firft they had this meeting at A/v?«oy, feeing a Cloud 

coming, and dce,ading!a War, atd the cenfequeKcfesof.it, I went and 
applied my left to Sard: zv. Hewiltwn one oi his Majbftfes Kriily Coun- 
cellors in Ireland, and I gave in all my Informations December 7 (76.) 

Mr. Juft. Dolb. And. .thereupon he denounced: you Excommunicate ? 
Moyer. Yes, and afterwards, when he law I was in communication 

and familial: Nyith. thafe,-Privy Colmceliors, then he was certain I had 
difcovered the. matter j and then lie got ,a great many devices to get 
the Letters out of my hand. 

Planket. You fliall fee under his own hand all jhe Stratagem of 
this, if;I had my .WitnefteS, here, you ihould then-fee wider his own 
hand, upon what account he fell but: with met: j.Pjsay, my Lord, ask 
him if this other Legate liis.'hand.; llov; me ■ r:> .1 • j ; ' =. 

Moyer. I believe it is my own hand. L\ C.J. Read dt. 
Moyer. (Reads) . Very Reyefehd* Father Guardian..(then (peaking) 

My Lord, you know that I \va3ilbth .toidhefiMvC ifoy felftl being among 
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People knowing of the Plot. £. C. J. Well, read ir over. 

Moyer. (Reads) the 13.0(April (78) J was Jomcvvhat comforted 
by your Letter. But now I hope your Reverence hath confidered what 
wrong I have fuftained, by my envious Adverfaries Calumnies, only 
foritanding, as I have a Soul to lave, for your Rights and Priviledges, 
as alio for endeavouring to hinder my native Countries rume and de 
ftruftion. Mr. Juft. Doll. Read that again. (Which lie did., 

Plunket. Obferve, that I was his Adversary, for ftanding tor the 
Rights and Priviledges of the Fryers. 

Mr. Juft. Dolb. As alfo for endeavouring to hinder his Countries ru 
ine and deftruction. 

L C.J. The one and the other were the realon of your falling out 
Moyer. (Reads on.) 
Moyer. My Lord, I was I contels a begging Fryar, and Rood up 

for the Priviledges of the Fryars. 
Plunket. Did you writs any Procefs to Rome agamft j 
Moyer. No, I never did it. 
Plunket. My Lord, does not he fay I was in disgrace at Bom’' 
Moyer. No, nothing of that. 
L.C.J. I don’t hear it, but what if he did > what >s that to the 

purpole. 
Plunket. To ftiew his Contradictions, now he fays, 1 was great in 

Rowe, and but then in his Letter he lays, I was in diigrace at Rome. 
Now he fays, all that he had againft me, was tor his Fryers, and to 
hinder the deflrudion of his Country; becaufc 1 hindred the Fryers to 
beg there, is the Deftruction of his Country, as he was doing there. 
Upon that he fell out with me, and upon that his own Superiors lent 
this Order. 

L. C.J. We can’t meddle with your Superiors Orders, they are no 
thing before us. 

Mr.Serj. Jeff. My Lord, I think for the prefent wc have done with 
our Evidence. 

Plunket. My Lord, to ftiew what was part of the falling out, I 
would ask him if he was Indi&cd for any Crime, and found Guilty by 
a Jury;1 [j 

Mfyer; Thales for difeovering, for I difeovered it before. 
Plunket. My Lord,he confcfles he was Convi&ed for givifflfPowdcr 

and Shot to the Rebels. 
, ebivci F Mr. 
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Mr. Juft. Dolben. Mo, no, he does not fay fo; produce the Record* 

if you have any of fucli thing. 
Moyer. To fatisfie the Court. 
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Look you. Dr. Plunket, if you will ask him any que¬ 

ll ions, that by Law he is bound to anfwer, do it of Gods name, we 
will not intcrpofe, but ifyou ask him any queftions that may tend to 
accufe himfelf, we muft tell you, he is not bound to anfwer them. 

Flunk. He hath been convicted and found guilty, he will confefs it 
himleif. 

L. C. J. He is not bound to anfwer fuch a Queflion. 
Moyer. It was a Tory fwore againft me, that you did ablolve. 
Mr. Juft. Dolb. Don’t tell us a ftory of your Tories. 
L. C. J. Look you Mr. Plunket,don't mifpend your own time; for 

the more you trifle in thefe things, the lefs time you will have for 
your Defence, I defire you now to confider, and well husband your 
rime for your Defence; what have you to fay for your felf ? 

Plunk. My Lord, I tell you, I have no way to defend my felf, in 
that I was denied time to bring over my Records, and my Witnefles, 
which are io or 12. And if I had them here, I would frand in defi¬ 
ance of all the world to accufe me; but I have not fufficient time to 
bring over my Records and my Witnefles,and I am brought here from 
out of my native Country ; were I in Ireland, there both I ancl they 
fliould be known: but when I was to be tried there, they would not 
appear; and it is all falfe and only malice. Thefe men ufed to call 
me Olivenu Cromwellm out offpight. 

Mr. Serj. Maynard. You are very like him, a Deftoyer of the Go¬ 
vernment. -.V 

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Were not you acquainted with him ? 
Plunk. This is all I can fay, if I had my Witnefles here I could 

make my defence. 
L. C. J. Here are feme things, that if you can give an Anfwer to, 

you will do well to doit ;for they flick dole to you. They do teftifie a-> 
gainft you here, that you did undertake to raife a body of men in Ire¬ 
land, 7 0000 men they fpeak ofout of in your own Nation, and all thefe 
were to join with the French, for the introducing the Religion of the 
Rmijh Qajrch into Ireland, and fetling that again there: And that 
you, in orfhr to this, did take a Survey of all thofe Roman Catholicks 
that were able to bear Arms, from 16 to 60; and there'is plentiful 
•v 1 Evidence, 
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Evidence, that you did go a Circuit there to perufe all the Towns t 
and fee which might be moll convenient for the taking in, and enter 
raining the French, and landing their Forces; and Charlemont, you did 
defign that for one ftrong place to be taken, and Dun-Gannon for ano ¬ 
ther, and that you did ddign the French Army to land at Carlingiord'. 
and all that was with you, tells the reafon you gave, why that lliould 
be the place, that they might come up with a burdened Ship to the 
very Gates of the Town, that you did, in order to the entertaining 
thefe foreign Forces, raife mony, that you did fend out your Orders 
ful poena fufpenjionis to all that were of the Roman Clergy, and that 
this mony was received, feveral of them teflified that they paid it to 
you, and this man hath feen great numbers of perlons pay mony to 
you upon thefe accounts. All thefe are Treafon, what lay you to 
them. It does import you to confider what Anfwer you can give. 

Plunk. My Lord, firft as to the firft point, I anfwer, that I never re¬ 
ceived a farthing of mony out of my own Diftrid, and but for my own 
Livelihood,and that I can prove by thofe that have received it forme, 
that I never received over threclcore pound a year in my life, unlels 
lome Genleman would now and then give me 1 o j. for my relief. For, 
my Lord, this is the way in Ireland, every Pridt hath fo many Families 
allotted to him, and every Roman Catholick Family gives 1 s. a year 
(as thej that profefs that way, know) and the Priefls give me who am 
Superior over them, in my own Did rid, fome z or. lome 30 s. and 1 
never got fo much in my life as to maintain a Servant, and this was 
attefteci before the Council in Ireland. 

Mr .Juft. Doll. Ay, but the Witnefles fay, cut of your own Did rid 
you fent into another Bilhops Diocels to colled mony. 

Plunk. My Lord, I fay I could never get fo much as to keep a Ser¬ 
vant, and till now I never got a farthing out of my own Diocefs, un- 
lds I have been called to an Arbitration or fome fuch thing, it may be 
for my Journey and Expences 40 cr 50 miles they would give me 
fomething for my maintenance ; if you ihould find any thing elfc, I 
MU be content to fuller; and if my Evidence were brought from Ire¬ 
land, there is nothing but what \vou!d be made dear, both under their 
own Hands and by Records, and that is all well known, and was atte¬ 
sted in his prefence before the Council in Ireland’ which threefcore 
pounds was a very finall thing to maintain me, and I never had above 
one Servant, and the Houie I lived in was a little Thatch’d Houfe, 

F z wherein 
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wherein was only a little Room for a Library, which was not 7 foot 
high, where once this fellow came to affront me, becaufe I had hindred i 
him from begging, and that's for theMony. For the Men, I defie any 
e>nc that ever fee me make a Lift of Men in my life, or can produce i 
any Lifl made by my Order. I was never in my life at Kinf ale,at Cork, 
at Dun-Gannon, at Limerick, &c. or thofe parts of Munfter which were 
the chief Ports where the French fhould come in, and not in Carling 
ford, which is the narrow Seas in Vljler, which any one that knows 
the World will judg to be a very improper place for the French to land 
in. 1 is all one as to fay that the French fhould come in at a poor 
place where they could get nothing, it being at the narrow Seas, and 
they never faw me there in their lives. 

L.C. J. Yes, one does fay, he was with you. 
FJunk. Well, one does fay he faw me there, but if I had my Wiir- 

ne/les here, I could prove he was a Friar, and declared an Apolfate by 
his own Provincial, as this Gentleman is, and becaufe 1 hindred them 
to beg in my Diflricfs, therefore they have this malice againft me, that 
is all \\ ell, my Lord, that is for that: I was never in my life inCon- 
naghtand they cannot fa>, 1 took any Lifl in Vljler, nor was twelve 
miles m Munfter m my hie : But thus, my Lord, ibmetinies there 
Would be, as our way is. fo many Families affigned to every Prieft, 

and this u the plain truth j this Priell perhaps complains to me of the 
inequality, my companion near me hath 150, and 1 have but three- 
feore, which I mull redtifie; though 1 never" knew but one of 
tfiefc Complaints. And if 1 had my Wirnelfes from Ireland, and the 
Records, I would defie all thefe Witnelles together. For my fending 
u> Rome. I had never an Agent in Rome for thefe feven years part, be- 
caufe I w as not able to maintain him, and indeed it was a great ihame 
to us ; becaufe there is never a Community of Fryers, that hath a Col- 
ledge beyond Sea, but hath fome Agent at Rome. 

L.C. 7 T'is a fharne to have one there, nor to want one. 
Mr. Juft. Doll. Well, if you have Witneftes, I cannot tell what to 

fay. 
Flunk: Iff had gotten but to rite latter end of the Term, I had de¬ 

fied them altogether. And your Lordfhip fhould have feen under 
their own hands what they were. 

L. C. J. You forget this all this while, your own Letter, wherein 
this matter is, that you had fearched the Towns and conf id credit 

■ ' Mr. 
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Mr. Att. Gen. He does deny there was fuch a Letter, he docs not 

own there was fuch a Letter. 
Plunk. I my Lord, I never did write fuch a Letter. And that young 

man that he fpeaks of, I could prove, if I had my Witnefles, that he 
never was in any Service or Company in Ireland, nor writ any Letters 
by him. 

jL. C. J. Did you never fend any Letter by one 0 Neale 
Plunk. No my Lord, but he went over a begging. 
Moyer. This young mans Brother in Law will teftifie, that he was 

your Lordfhips Page. 
Plunk. I have 3 Witnefles that he came there begging, naked, and 

was Tick 3 months, and went over a begging, and was at Rome as a 
ftragler. 

Moyer. Call Hanlet, (who came in) 
Sir Fr. Wyth. Did you know Neal 0 Neal? Hanlet. Yes. 
Sir Fr. Wyth. Whofc Servant was he ? 
Haul. My Lord Plrnket fent him to Rome; he was fent there With 

his Letters, and I faw the young man and the Letters. 
Mr .Jones. Did he come a begging there? Haul. No. 
Flunk. Where did you fee him ? " Hanl. At Math. 4 
Flunk. Where is that? Hanl. In France. 
Plunket. And you faw him with my Letters ? Hanl. Yes. 
Flunk. And this man fiys, the Letters were opened at Caprennica, 

becaufe he thought they were Letters of Recommendation. 
Hanl. Why, he went that way afterwards, and they were not o- 

pened when I faw them. 
Mt.Scrj.Jeff. Did you know he was the Doctors Servant? 
Hanl: Yes, he was. 
Plunk. Did you fee him in my Service? 
Hanl. I fiw him in Mant. 
Mr Juft. Doll. How do you know lie was the Bilheps Servant. 
Hanl. Becaufe he fhew’d me his Letter. 
L. C. J. Was he owned for his Servant, and was he taken for his Ser¬ 

vant., Hanl Yes. 
Flunk. Did he go on Foot or on Horfebak. 
Hanl. He went on foot. 
Plunk. Fie was in a poor condition in a place not above four miles 

from Rome, that I can prove. 
L.C.J. 
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L. C. J. Did he beg as he went? Hewlett. No. 11 
L. C. J. Mr. Plunket, if there is any Queftion you will ask of the 

Witndles; or if there be any Evidence you would give your felf, this 11 
is your time ior the doing of it; if not, we rauft leave your Cafe to the c 
Jury, who have heard the Evidence all along. a 

Plunk. Only this, my Lord, your Lcrdfhip fees how I am dealt 1 
with. Firft and foremoft,I have not time to bring my Witndles,or my 
Records, which if I had, I would not weigh one farthing to leave my 
Caufe with any Jury in the world. Befides all this, I am brought cut 11 
of my own native Country, where thefe men lived, and I lived, and ' 
where my W itneftes and Records are, which would fhew what thefe * ( 
people are. I fent by the Poft and did all that I could, and what can 11 
I fay when I have not my Witndles againft thefe people, they may 1 
lwear any thing in the world; you cannot but obfcrve the improba- ‘ 
bihty of the thing in it fell, and unto what a condition lam brought. ' 
My Lord, my Life is in iminent danger, becaufe I am brought out 
of my own Country, where thefe people would not be believed againft 
me. i 

( Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I think this matter lies in a narrow compais, 
the Evidence hath been long; I would only repeat the lhort Heads I; 
of that which hath been given at large. He. is indeftid for a Ccnfpira* 
cy to kill the King, the Overt aft is an Endeavour to introduce a For- 
reign Power into Ireland, to raife an Army, and levy War there; and 
the Proof of it hath been very full. The Proof in general, that there 
was a Plot to introduce the French, is plain by all the Witndles, and ^ 
the Proof in particular upon this perfon at the Bar, hath been as plain 
as any thing can be. They prove to your Lordihip in general, that 
there was an Expeftation that the French lhould come in, that there 
was an Invitation of Florence Wyer the firft Witnefs, to go over into ' 
France, and fpeedily he fhould have a Command upon his return, in 
Ireland, that there w.ere Preparations; for this appears by the Oath of 
Secrecy given to feveral men. Forty men that came alopg with Bifhop 
Tyrrel to keep it private during their lives; and there was a farther 
proof of that general Confpiracy by Duffy, that when there was a gene¬ 
ral meeting of fo many thoufand people for Confirmation, there was by 
the Gentlemen at that meeting a fecret Confiiltation how to carry on 
die Defign, and how to lift men, and to look out the old Officers in the ^ 
late Rebellion, and to fee what pofture they were in, as to the manage* c 
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men tof this Deflgn, and this comes now particularly to the Prifoner 
who was by at this Confultation, fo the Witnefles do tell you. But 
that that conies nearer to him, is, that he did iflue out Orders for the 
railing of Mony, and that he did raife Mony purfiiant to thofe Orders, 
and did receive Mony for that very purpofe; this is proved by three 
Witnefles, Duffy, and Mac Legh, who paid the Mony, and by Moyer 

the laft Witnefs, who faw him receive it from feveral Perfons. This 
is pofitive upon him; nay, they fay farther, that there was a Till made 
of the feveral men, in the feveral Parifhes, that were able to bear Arms 
upon occafion, from fixtcen to flxty, and there was a Lift of a matter 
of threefcore thoufand men that were ready upon any occafion to rife 
for the purpofe, and this Lift was delivered over into the hands of 
the Prifoner at the Bar. There is one Witnefs, Duffy, that fays farther, 
that he faw a Letter under liis hand in France to the Cardinal Bouillon,. 

to invite the French King into Ireland, and he did wonder that he 
fliould fpend his Time and Blood in Wars againft Spain, which was a 
Roman Cathoiick, and not cpme into Ireland to extirpate the Here- 
ticks. And this Letter is confirmed by another Letter, which was 
feen by Moyer, a Copy of which is produced, which he tranflated 
from the Original in Latin, and the Letter was fent to Rome by Neal 
0 Neal, whom the Prifoner fays he had no concern for, but to give 
him fome Recommendations. 

Plunket. I gave him no Recommendations. 
L.C.J. No, he fays he did not give him any, nor font any Letter 

bv him. 
* 

Mr. Soil. Gen. Then he urged, that he went along begging by the 
way, but ’tis proved he was fent by him, and fent with Letters, and 
that by his Brother in Law, who met him at Mants. And disproved 
by Moyer, who faw the Letter opened, taking it to be but a common 
Letter ox Recommendation, he read the Letter and took a Copy of it, 
and tranflated that Copy, which Tranflation is enough to verifie all 
the matter which the Witnefles have fworn, for ’tis agreeing to what 
he faid to Cardinal Bouillon in his other Letter, that it was more pro¬ 
per for the Cathoiick Princes to agree together to extirpate Hercfie, 
than to vary amongft tjiemfehfes/that now was the time: for there 
were threefcore thoufand Men ready to rife upon filch an Tnvafion. 
This is the fubflance of the Letter, and this proves fully the Confpi- 
racy this man was ingaged in, hisTeceiVi'ri^ Mdtijff, his Lifting Men, 

„ and 
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and his Invitation of Foreign Princes. And this is fully proved. 

Mr. Serj. Maynard. And" fo his viewing the Ports too. 
Mr. Sol. Gen. It was likewife agreed that Carlingford fhould be the 

Port, and’tis like enough to be the Port, for ’tis a very large Port, 
that Ships of the greateft Burthen may come up to the Town, and 
the Town it fclf but a weak Town. This is the fubffance of the Evi¬ 
dence, and this is proof enough, we think, to convift any man of this 
Faft. 

Mr. Serj. Jeff. My Lord, I fball trouble you but with one word 
that hath been omitted. I think ’tis a Caufe of great Example, and I 
that thing which the Prifoner feems to make his Excufc hath been ! 
anfwered by a Favor and Indulgence from the Court in a very extra¬ 
ordinary manner. For, in as much as this Gentleman would make it a 
very hard cafe, That he is brought out of his own Country, and hath 
not his Witnefles; it is very well known that by a particular Favor of 1 
the Court, which is not ufual in thefe Cafes, he had between Eve and 
fix weeks time for preparation for his Tryal: fo that truly as to what 
does appear, I think all the Witnefles that have been examined, are 
Witnefles to be credited, except you Gentlemen, of your felves can 
convift upon your own knowledge thefe Perfons ol any Mifdemeanor, , 
which I think you cannot, much lefs of Perjurie. But befides, the ' 
"Witnefles we have produced, all which fpeak to the Plot in general, \ 
and four of them fix it upon the Perfon at the Bar; they fpeak parti- 1 
cularly, and every one agrees in Circumftances, and that other that | 
fpoke mincingly, I put it upon; it is the greateft Evidence that can be. 
For that perfon that could come before a Grand Jury, and there be the ■ 
main Witnefs, but when he comes here, muft be feru’d and pump’d to ; 
difeover the feventy thoufand men. And I fuppofe you did obferve ,, 
how difficult it was to know of him, whether this Perfon was Primate I. 
of Ireland, or whether it were from the authority of the King or the , 
Pope, a very probable thing, that he fhould be fuch a one as the King , 
defigned to be Primate and Superintendent of Ireland. Further, my ' 
Lord, this I defire to take notice of too, that Wyer, the firft Witnefs, 
fixes four particular things upon the Prifoner at the Bar, which have h. 
not yet been taken notice of Firft he fixes a difcourle with another [0 
perfon that was Competitor with him for this very Office, Biihop | 
Duffy, and he gives the reafon why he was admitted into die Office g 
rather than the other, becaufc lie was a man of greater Ability to 
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carry on the Defign , and chough he does not give you an account oi 
die Defign; yet the reft of the Evidence do, and make it to be the 
Defign then carrying on: Another thing is, hctelk you of the fend¬ 
ing one into France , that was to come back again in ord^r to this 
Defign, I think his name was Mac Donne/, and then the great Tory 
Flemming and he were to come back again Colonels in the Army 
that was to be raifed. The next perlon, that fixes it upon him, is Mr. 
Han 0 Meal, and he gives the plaineft Circumftances , That at a 
time in Augufi when Bilhop Tyrrel came to the Houle of one Bradey 
with lb many men well equipped with fuch and fuch Arms, and took 
the Oath of Secrefie; he himlelf, but not only he , but the other 
Prieft Mac Legh, was prefent at the fame time, and took thefaid Oath, 
and he does tell you that that very Prieft was lent to Dublin to dilcover 
it at that very time, and fo he hath fixed the Pcrfon, and Time, and 
the Bufinefs they came about. Then Mac Legh comes and tells you the 
fame thing in every circumftance ; Ay, but lays the Prifener at the 
Bar, and he would make it to be a great Objection, How chance 
that they have concealed this all the while, and not difeovered it to 
fome Jufticeof the Peace ? Why .lays one,I was under your Jurifdiftion 
in that place, that is the very reafonbe gives wherefore he durft not, 
and lays another, I was concerned and as earned: as the Prisoner or a- 
ny body clle, but going into France, I obferved the llavery that all the 
Subjects were under, under the Tyranny of that King, and apprehend¬ 
ing that the fame King was to come into Ireland by the means of thefe 
Gentlemen; I was concerned at it, and had rather the Devil Ihould 
reign over us than fuch an one, and therefore I‘will dilcover 
it. And he laid very well I think, that he had rather have the Devil to 
reign; for it feems to be him, or one in his fhape that reigns after 
that manner. And there are two perfons that fwear to the very year 
that they were obliged to raife the mony, and fivear pofitively, they 
law his Orders ful poena fufpenfionis, I do not know whether they 
mean hang cl or lulpended from their Office. But it feems it was lo 
terrible that it made them pay twenty Shillings a piece for three 
years fucceffively. And there is another Gentleman that-tells you. 
that out of a fmall Living, wherein he was concerned only as Curate 
to a third perfon it had been paid two or three- times; and another, 
though he was exempt .himlelf from the payment, yet fo great a Con¬ 
fident was he of the Prifoners at the Bar, that he Was prelent when 
..wkuu \ G he 
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Jie faw thirty or fourty pay this Tax, and whereas the Prifoner at the 
Bar would make it thought a ftrange thing, that he Ihould raifefomuch 
mony, who had hat a houfc feven foot high, it feems there is above 
that thatch’d houfe a Chappel. 

Plunked There is no Chappel. 
yh. Set). Jeff. But now, my Lord, that which fubftantially proves 

>vhat thefe Witnefies fay, is the Letter that is. lent to Rome to the 
Secretary of the College De propaganda Fide, which is the laft Letter 
that the laft Gentleman fpeaks of, wherein he does particularly take 
notice, that he had taken care to raife fuch moneys, and view all the 
Ports and places of ftrength. And, my Lord, that which is a very 
great circumftance to back the Evidence of the firft Letter to the 
French Cardinal Bouillon which was taken notice of by the firft Wit- 
nefs,and there is fuch a paflage in this too, that the Catholick Princes 
ihould not fpill one anothers blood, when they might better employ 
it here in Ireland for the propagation of the Faith; this laft Letter 
takes particular notice of that very inftance too, that inftead of draw¬ 
ing their Swords againft one another, they had better come to pro¬ 
mote the Catholick Faith in Ireland. Thefe four Witnefies are pun¬ 
ctual and precifein every particular circumftance of the Cafe, and a- 
gainft them there is nothing but the common Objection. If I had j J 
fuch Records, and Witnefies here, I could make my Defence; that is, 11 
if he had thofe things that he has not, he might appear to be another 
man than he is; but I am fure, as it appears upen the Evidence that 
hath been given by all the Witnefies, there is a plain proof and a full 
proof of every Treafon laid to his Charge. . 

Plunket. My Lord, I defire thefe Witnefies may be (failed [giving ■; 
in a Paper.] j 

Cryer. David Fitz-gerard, Euftace Commines and Paul Gormar. • 
L. C. J. Who gave him this Paper, he had it not before? 
Stranger. I was told that tltefe were good Evidences for Dr. Plan- 

ket, and I gave him the Names. , 1 
L. C. J. Where are they? '! 
Stranger. Thpy are hard by. o;. , 
Mr. Att.Gen. Where is Eujlace Commines, for he was one that gave ! 

in Evidence againfCthedPrifoner. 
[Then Paul Gormar appeared.] 

C. J. What would you ask him ?. 
Plunket< 
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Tlunket. I delire to know of him, whether Mr. Moyer did allure 

and intice him to fwear againfl. me? . -i 
Gormar. Indeed, my Lord, he never did. 
L. C. J. Will you ask him any more ? 
Gormar. But this, my Lord, Mr. Moyer and I were in difco«rfe> and 

he faid if there was'Law to be had in Ireland, lie would Ihew Mr. viun. 
ket his fhare in it. 

L.C.J. Well, what of that? 
Gormar. My Lord, I did come out of Ireland to reveal what Plots 

the Irijh had againfl: the King, and as for this Mr.Tlunket, as I have a 
Soul to fave, I never heard .of any mifdemeanor of him. 

Mr. Juft.Dolhen. How came you here to day ? 
Gormar. I was fummoned. : • 
Mr Jull.Dolh. By whom? Was it die Attorney General or Tlunket 

that fummoned you ? , c, :r , - 
Gormar. Here is the Summons. ‘ 
Mr, SerIV&.8 eonamch Suhd.ayta. - 
Tlunket. I never fent for him. 
Gormar. It was not againfl you, they know I had nothing againfl: 

you, I thought you did more good in Ireland than hurt,. Jo I declare 
it. .v." 0 .»• • . 

L. C. J. Have you any more Witnefles? if Fitz Gerard or Commmes 
will come, we will hear them. 

Tlunket. My Lord, I have not any more Witnefles. . 
L.C 3- Look you,, Gentlemen of the Jury, This Gentlemkiuhere, 

Mr. Tlunket is indicled of High-Treafon, • and ’tis for Conlpiring 
the King's Death, and endeavouring to bring the French Army into 
Ireland lot to Invade that Kingdom, and to plant theRomifh Religion 
in thar Kingdom.! You have had Evidence againfl: liim that hath been 
luilyiCjcamh^/. Aftd-diefe things dofeem to;bevdfy plain -byjthe 
Witneflps,r That he himlell hath taken a^ComnuiEon, or a . Grant, or 
What , you will pleafeto dall it, from die Pope, tobe Primate of Ireland, 
that he hath taken tspon him to make. Laws as(the Provincial and 
that he (hath imters&k.en 8«d-endeaMQK^ei-toidetdi-.tihc Popdih ‘Religi¬ 
on in that Kingdom, and in order to that, he hath invited the Aid of 
the French Army] andiithat hedptdi for the better landing of them, 
looked out \vhat places, were molt cojavpiient for them; That he hath 
fct a Tajc .ibr. the facilitating of 
need G 2. ’** all 
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all .tlii'5, and lor the making preparations for the entertainment of this 
Army . This the Witnelles teflific again ft him, and that there were 
fome Towns, as Dungannon and another Town, that were to be be¬ 
trayed to thcFrench. Now you mud confider concerning thele Witnef- 
les: Uypd believe the Evidence that hath been given, and which hath 
been repeated by the KingsCounfel, and if you believe that he did 
^fign to bring in a French Army, to eftablilh the Roman Religion 
there again, and that he took upon him to raife mony for that "pur- 
pole, l'urvey’d the Ports, and made fuch provifions, as the Witnelles 
Ipeakof, and was in that Gonlpiracy; you muft find him Guilty, I 
leave it to you, it is a pretty ftrong Evidence, he does not fay anything 
to it, but that his Witnelles are not come over. 

Plunket. I can fay nothing to it, but give my own proteftation, 
that there is not one word ol this laid againft me is true, but all plain 
Romance, I never had any communication with any French Miniller, 
Cardinal, nor other. 
Then the Jury withdrew for a quarter of an hour, and being returned gave 

this Verdi ft. 

Cl.ojCr. Oliver Plunket, hold up thy hand. How fay you; is he 
Guilty of the High Trealbn whereof he ftands Indifted, or not Guilty? 

Foreman. Guilty. 
Plunket. t)eo Gratia. God be thanked. , Ft ' 

Then the Verdid was Recorded, an,d the Court rofe. And the Keeper 
went away with his Prif oner. ' ' ' 
On Wednejday r 5-. Junii i6$i, Oliver- Plunketwai brought to the 

Bar to receeive his Judgment. 
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I pray your judgment againft the Priloner 

Oliver Plunket. . 

* Cl. of Cr. Oliver Plunket, hold up thy Hand; Thou haft been In- 
didted of High-Trealbny thou haft been thereupon Arraigned, thou 
haft thereunto pleaded not Guilty, and for thy Trial haft put thy felf 
upon God and the Country, which Country hath found thee Guilty, 
what haft thou to fay for thy lelf, why Judgment of Death lhouldnot 
pals upon thee, and Execution be thereupon awarded according to the 
LaWi/ • .„Ji.d o:l v: .- '• ink f . :! .0. 1.0 

Plunket. My Lord, may it plcafe your Lordlhip, I have lomething 
to lay, which if your Lordlhip will confider ferioully, may occafion 
the Courts Commiferation and Mercy. 1 have, my Lord, for this Fadt 

•«> been 
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been Arraigned in Ireland, and brought to my Triai there. At the 
day of my Trial all the Witnedes voluntarily abfented themfelves, 
feeing I had Records and Wifhefles to convince them evidently and 
Ihew what men they were, and the prepenfed Malice that they did 
bear to me, and fo finding that I could clear my felf evidently, they 
abfented themfelves on the day of my Tryal no Chridian appeared, 
but hither over they come, and procure that I fhould be brought hi' 
ther, where I could not have a Jury that knew the Qualities of my 
Adverlaries, or who knew me, or the circumdances of the Places, 
Times, andPerlbns; the Juries here as I fay were altogether Gran¬ 
gers to thefe Affairs,and fb, my Lord, they could not know many things 
that conduce to a fair Tryal, and it was morally impodible they fhould 
know it. I have been accufed principally and chiefly for furveying 
the Ports, for fixing upon Carlingford for the Landing of the French, 
for the having of feventy thoufandMen ready tojbin with the French, 
for collecting Mony for the Agents in this matter, for the adilting of 
the French and this great Utopian Army. A Jury in Ireland con¬ 
fiding of men that lived in that Country, or any man in the World 
that hath but feen Ireland in a Map, would eafily fee there was no pro¬ 
bability that that fhould be a place fit for the French to land in, though 
he never Was \w Ireland, yet by the Map, he would fee they mud come 
between the narrow Seas all along to Z>ljler, and the Rocks, and fueh 
places Would make it very dangerous; and by their own confedion 
it was a poor Town, and of no Grength, a very fmall Garrifon, which 
had not been fo, if it had. been a place of any condderatipn. And 
whereas I had Influence only upon one Province, as is well known, 
though I had the Title of Primate of all Ireland, as the Archbiihop of 
Canterbury hath of all England; yet the Arch Bifliop of York will not 
permit him to meddle with his Province; and ’tis well known by the 
Gentry there, and tiiofe that are accudomed to the place; That in 
all1 the Province of Vljler, take Men, Women and Children of the 
Roman Cathohcks, they could not make up feventy Thoufand. This, 
a Jury there, my Lord, had known very well, and therefore the Laws 
of England, which are very favourable to the Prifonet*, have provi¬ 
ded that there fhould be a Jury of the place where the Fa£f was com¬ 
mitted, as Sir 7homas Gafcoine, as I have heard, had a Torkjhire Jury, 
though he was tryed at London. And then after my coming here, I was 
kept ciofe Prifoner for fix Months, not any Chridian was permitted 
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to come at me, nor did I know any thing, how things flood in the 
World, f was brought here the third of May, to be arraigned, and 
I did petition your Lordfhip to have fome time for my Tryal, and I 
would have had it put off' till Michaelmafs, but your Lordfhips did 
not think fit to grant fb long, but only till the eighth of this month, 
when my Witnefles who were ready at the Sea fide, would not come 
over without PafTes, and I could not get over the Records without 
an Order from hence ; which Records would have fhewn that fome 
of the Witnefles were indidled and found guilty of high Crimes, fome 
were impriloned for Robberies, and fome of the Witnefles were infa¬ 
mous people, fo I petitioned the eighth of this month, that T might 
have time but for twelve days mere, but your Lordfhip thought 
when the motion was made, that it was only to put off the Trial, 
and now my Witnefles are come to Coventry yeflerday morning, and 
they will be here in a few days, and fo for want of time to defend my 
fell in, I was expofed to my Adverfaries, who were fome of my own 
Clergy, whom for their debauched Lives, I have corrected, as it is well 
known there. I will not deny ivy felf, but that as long as there was 
any Toleration and Connivance, I did execute the Function of a 
Bilhop, and that by the fecond of Elizabeth is only a Premunire, and 
no Treafon. So that, my Lord, I was expofed defencelefs to my Ene¬ 
mies, whereas now my Witnefles are come, that could make all ap¬ 
pear. I did beg for twelve days time, whereby you might have feen 
as plain as the Sun, what thole Witnefles are that began the Story, 
and fay thefe things againfl me. And, my Lord, for thofe Depofiti- 
ons of the feventy thoufand Men, and the Monies that are colic fled 
of the Clergy in Ireland, they cannot be true, for they are a poor 
Clergy that have no Revenue nor Land: they live as the Presbyterians 
do here, there is not a Pricfl in all Ireland, that hath certainly or 
uncertainly above threefcore pounds a year, and that I fhould collect 
of them forty (hillings a piece, for the raifing of an Army, or for the 
Landing of the French at Carlingford; if it had been brought before 
a Jury in Ireland, it would have been thought a mecr Romance. If 
they had accufed me of a Praemunire for the exercife of my Epifoopal 
Function, perhaps, they had laid fomething that might have been be¬ 
lieved, but my Lord, as I am a dying man, and hope for Salvation by my 
Lord and Saviour, I am. not guilty of one point of Treafon they have 
fwore againfl me, no more than the Child that was born, but yeflcr- 

day. 
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day. I have an Attention under my Lord of Ejjexs hand concern- 
ing my good Behaviour in Ireland, and not only from him, but from 
my Lord Berkley, who was alfo Governour there, which the Kings At¬ 
torney faw; But here I was brought, here I was tried, and having 
not time to bring my Witnefles, I could not prove my Innocency, as 
otherwife I might. So that, if there be any Cafe in the World that 
deferves Companion, furely my Cafe does; and ’tis fuch a rare Cafe, 
as I believe you will not find two of them in print, that one arraign¬ 
ed in Ireland, fhould be tried here afterwards for the fame Faff. My 
Lord, if there be any thing in the World that deferves pity, this does, 
for I can fay, as I hope for mercy, I was never guilty of any one point 
they have fwore againft: me, and if my Petition for time had been 
granted, I could have fhewn how all was prepenfe Malice againft me, 
and have produced all Circumftances that could make out the Inno- 
cency of a perfon. But not having had time, and being tried, I am 
at your mercy. 

L. C. J. Well, you have nothing further to fay in Bar of Judgment, 
you have laid all you can ? 

Plunk. I have nothing further to fay, but what I have faid. 
Then Proclamation was made for Jilence, while Judgement was pttjftng 

upon the Prifoner. 

L.C.J. Look you, Mr. Plunket, You have been here indi&ed of 
a very great and hainous Crime, the greateft and moll; hainous of all 
Crimes, and that is. High Treafoii; and truly yours is a Treafon of 
the higheft nature, ’tis a Treafon in truth againft God an your King, 
and the Country where you lived. You have done as much.as you 
could to dilhonour God in this calc; for the bottom of your Treafon 
was, the feting up your falfe Religion, than which, there is not any 
thing more dilpleafing to God, or more pernicious to mankind in the 
World: a Religion that is ten times worfe than all the Heathenilh S'u- 
perftitions.the moft dilhonourable and derogatory to God and his Glo¬ 
ry of all Religions or pretended Religions whatfoever; for it under¬ 
takes to difpenle with Gods Laws, and to pardon the breach of them. 
So that certainly a greater Crime there cannot be committed againft 
God, than for a man to endeavour the Propagation of that Religion; 
but you, to effedt this, have defigned the Death of your lawful Prince 
and King. And then your defign of Blood in the Kingdom where you 
liyed, to fee all together by the ears, to deftroy poor innocent people, 

to 
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to prpftitute their Lives and Liberties, and all that is dear to them to 
the Tyranny of Rome and France; and that by introducing a French 

Army. What greater evil can be defigned by any man ? I mention 
thefe things, becaufe they have all been fully proved againft you ; 
and that you may take notice, and repent of them, and make your 
peace with God, by a particular Application for Mercy for all thefe 
Faults: For it feems to me, that againft God, your Prince, and fellow 
Subjetts, you have behaved your felf very ill, defigning very great 
evil to all thefe; and now it hath pleafed God to bring you to Judg¬ 
ment. 

I mult tell you, peradventurewhat you urge for your felf might in¬ 
troduce pity, if it were to be believed, that is, that you are innocent, 
and had Witnelles to prove it, but we cannot fuppofe any man inno¬ 
cent, that hath had a legal and a fair Trial, and a Trial with as much , 
candor to you, as your Cafe could bear, or as perhaps any man in 
fuch a Cafe ever had. You had time upon your Requeft to fend for 
your Witnelles , to help you in your Defence, and to have proved 
your Innocence, if you could have done it; Time long enough to ' 
your own Content, you your felf thought it fo, at the time it was I 
given. To give a Priloner under your circumflances five or fix weeks . j 
time to fend for Witnelles, is not ulual, we could have put you upon ’ j. 
a prefent Defence, and hurried you out of the World by a luddain 
Trial, if we had had any Defign againft you; but we go on in a fair 
way, and with legal Proceedings, and with as much Refpedb to you, ! 
as in fuch a Cafe could be ufed, for we gave you all the fair Hearing 
and Liberty that you defired to have. 

Look you, as to what you urge, that your Trial was in this King- , 
dom, whereas your Offence was in another,that is a thing that does not 
become you by any means to objeft; for you have had a Trial here 11 
by honeft perfons , and that according to the Laws which obtain in i ^ 
this Kingdom , and that too of Ireland, which is by a Statute not 
made on purpofe to bring you into a Snare, but an ancient Statute, and 
not without Prefidents of its having been put in execution before your 
time. For your own Country will afford you feveral Prefidents in . 41 
this Cafe, as 0 Rurke, and feveral others that have been arraigned and 
condemned for Trealbn done there. So that you have no reafon to 
except againft the Legality of your Trial. You lay, now you have 011 
Witnelles that could prove all this Matter, why that lies in the. ■ 

mouth 
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mouth pfany man that .is condemned to %; but: pray confider with 
your felf, what Regard ought to be given to this. We cannot help 
it, if your Witnefles don’t come, you may remember they wanted not 
Tin?e nor Opportunity to come over, but you told us they would not 
come unlefe they had a Pafsport. 

Pknket, My Lord, they got a Pafs to come over afterwards, and 
fb in eight days they came Hither. 

Lord Chief Juftice. You might' have provided your felf, if they 
wanted fuch a thing. In the fir!! place, no body is bound to 
.give it them; .much lels could you expert it for them without 
asking. 

Plunkett. I could not get the Copies of the Records neither 
by any means, unleis I had an Order from the Council, and 
they would not give that Order , unlefs your Lordihip appoint¬ 
ed it. 

L.C.J. We cannot tell that, you fhould have petitioned in 
time. 

Plunkett. How .could any one forefee, unlefs he was God Al¬ 
mighty , that they would deny it, or that he could not get out a 
Copy of a Record, paying for it, without a Petition. All the 
Friends I had told me, upon Motion there it might be had, but 
here I have it under, the Lieutenants and Councils Hands, that they 
would give no Copy of Records without Order from hence, which 
before I could know it, it was impoffible for me to have them ready 
again!! my Trial 

L.C. J. Look you Sir, I do fpeak this to you, to fhew you that 
thofe Objections, which you feem to make again!! your Trial, have 
no weight at all, but in this Cafe it is not the Jury that are fo ma¬ 
terial as the Witnefies themfelves. I appeal to all that heard your 
Trial, if they could fo much as doubt but that you were Guilty of 
what you were charged with. For confider here were perfons that 
were of your own Religion, the mo!! of them Pricks, I think aimolt 
all of them in Orders. 

Plunkett. There were two Friars and a Priefr, whom I endea¬ 
voured to correft this feven Years, and they were Renegadocs from 
our Religion, and declared Apoilates. 

■ if, C. J. Look you Sir, they gave an Evidence very home to your 
H mat- 
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matter; you had liberty to examine them, and they gave you a ra¬ 
tional Accompt of any thing you ask’d. Let me but put you in Himd 
of one thing. You made Exceptions to one’s Evidence, (and indeed 
that was very much of your Exception to all) why he did not reveal i 
this in all that time: Truly he told you he was of your mind, till he 
went into France, and faw what a Slavery and Mifchief you endea- i 
voured to introduce upon his and your own Countrymen, and this 
his Spirit rofe againfl, to fee what a condition Ireland was like to Be 
brought into. And pray, did not he give you a full Anfwer to that 
Queflion ? 

Flunkett. I had lufficient Witnefles to prove he was an Apoftate, 
and was chaftiied by me, and therefore had prepenfed Malice againfl: 
me. 

Lord Chief Juft ice. Therefore I have fpoken this to the Satis¬ 
faction , I hope, of your felf, and all that hear it. I do now wilh 
you to confider, you are near your end. It feems you have liv¬ 
ed in a falle Religion hitherto; it is not too late at any time to 
repent, I wilh you may have the Grace to do lb; In the mean 
rime there is no room for us here, to grant you any kind of Mercy, 
though, I’lc tell you, we are inclined to pity all Malefactors: Who 
ever have done evil, we are inclined to pity them, and wilh heartily i 
that they may repent, as we do, that you may of what you have done. 
But all we can do now, is, to fay what the Law fays, and that is to 
pals Judgment upon you. ' j 

Flunkett. May it plcale your Lordlhip to give me leave to fpeak 
one word. If I were a man that had no care of my Confcience in this , ,c 
matter, and did not think of God Almighty, or Confcience, or \ 
Heaven, or Hell, I might have faved my Life; For I was offered m 
tt by divers people here, fo I would but confefs my own Guilr, w 
and accufe others. But, my Lord, I had rather die ten thoufand | ' 
deaths, than wrongfully accufe any body. And the time will come 1 
when your Lordlhip will fee what thefe Witnefles are, that have come 1 
<n againfl me. I do afliire your Lordlhip, if I were a man that had ' 
not good Principles, I might eafily have faved my own Life; but I ;' 
had rather die ten thoufand deaths, than wrongfully to take away 
one farthing of any mans Goods,one day of his Liberty, or one minute . 
of his Life. 
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L.C.J. I am forty to'Ice you perfift irt the Principles of that 
Religion. 1 > 

Plunket. They are thoie Principles, that even God Almighty can¬ 
not difpence withal. : ' ; ' ‘ 5 J 

L.C.f.\Nc\\, however the Judgment which we give you, is that 
which the La\v fays aricfipeaks. ;0“u-..-fU t /'rov gf: taj; 

■ :ft , . •• ym Aittv.w ■ • lolfotmcd ysn mo**! ovt>/ 

And therefore you muft go from hence, to the place from 

whence you came, that is to Newgate ,, and froms thence 

you shall bedrawy ^through'yhei Gty:>of. JLondon to Ty- 
burne , these you shall be hanged by the Neck, but cut 
down before you are dead, your Bowels shall be taken out, 
and burnt before your Face, your Head shall be cut off, and 

your Body be divided into Four Quarters, to be difpofed of 
as his Majefty pleafesc \ And I pray God to have Mercy 
upon your Sow/. 

Plunket. My Lord, I hope I may have this favour, of leave for a 
Servant and fome few Friends that I have, to come at me. 

L C.J. I think you may have liberty for any Servant to come to 
you, I know nothing to the contrary. 

Plunket. And fome Friends that I have in Town. 
L.C.J. But I would advife you to have., fome Miniflcr to come to 

you, fome Pro tenant Miniifer. 

Plunket. My Lord, if you pleafe, there.are fome in Prifon, that 
never vy ere Indifted, or Accufed of <any Crime, and they, will do my 
bufinefs very, well f . for they-will do it according to tH^^four 
ownChuicii, which; is the antjent Ufigc, they cannot do .beri&er^ and 
I would not alter it now. ■ . 

L'C: 3- Mt.-Riehardfin, you may let his Servant come to him, and 
any Friend in your prefence, to fee there be no Evil done, nor any 
“TS thatrnay hereafter have an Influence upon Affairs. 

Mr.Juft. Jones. Be you prefent, or fome body. 
Plunket\ My Servant I hope may come, without Iris being prefent. 

" L.C. J. 



L, C. J-. Yes, ye$ft liis Servant niay he>wjdihd£;atone. Well* Sir, 
wc wifh better to you, than you do to your felf : 

Plunket. God Almighty blels your Lordlhip. And now,jny Lord, 
as I am a dead Man to this World, and as I hope for Mercy in the 
other World , lwj» never guiky of any of, die Treafpns laid, to my 
Charge , as you will hear in time ; and ii?y Charatter you may;re¬ 
ceive from my Lord Chancellor of Ireland, my Lord Berkley, my 
Lord EJfcx, and the Duke of Ormond. \ - V.uKl 

then the Keeper took away his Prijoner, and upon Friday the Ftrfi of 
- <• July; he wasiExecutedaccording to tht Sentence.^ ' “v 

Yi cy.\ V-i'-i ? v.' ‘ v,: ? /--V, • rff| 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

Some Paflages of the Life and Death of John Earl of 
titychefter, who died the 26. of July, irfSo. By 
Gilbert Burnet, D. D, Are to be fold by Eliphal 
Dob/on Bookfeller on Cork-Hill, 1681. 










